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ASSTRACT

Uslng a quantltatfve fmn¡unoass€ryr the vegetatlve cell

glycoprotein (VGP) of Myxococcus xanthus, a perlpheral outer membrane

protefn wLth a molecular welght of about 741000' was found to make up

approxfnately 4.5% of the protefn of vegetatfve cells. Immunoassays

of the crude extracts of celLs harvested at different stages of

devel.opnent showed that VGP was lost early and rapldly tn the process

of M. xanthus dlfferentlatlon, f.e., withln the flrst l-2 hours after

lnductlon of development by starvatlon. The dlsapPearance of VGP

occurred prlor to the aggregation stage of developnent and rvas

correl-ated wtth other tine-dependent events. FrultLng body

nyxospores dld not contaln VGP. It ¡¡as found that VGP was not lost

fron the cell 1n the process of conversion of cel1s to spores by

lncubatlon wlth 0.5 M glycerol lndfcatlng that VGP Loss ltas not

requfred for myxospore fornation per se. Usfng lnnunofluorescenÈ

staLning procedures Lt was found that VGP covered the entire surface

of the vegetatlve cell and that there was no dlscernfble pattern to

the loss of VGP fron the cell surface during devel-opment. VGP was

lost from cells that were starved fn llqutd nedlum signlfying that a

so1ld surface was not necessary for lnductng VGP disappearance. The

decrease fn the VGP content of ceLls waa accompanled by a reciprocal

increase of VGP ln the extracellular sLine layer fndlcatlng that VGP

¡¡as Lost to thls cellular fractlon durlng development. The presence

of VGP ln several- vegetatlvely grolm notll-tty mutants, defectfve ln

adventurous (A), eocial (S), or both types of gtiding notfllty, was

al-eo tested. Amounts of VGP equlvalent to that found 1n wlld-type

celLs were present Ln aLl the notllity mutants. However, the

tí



lncubatlon of cells spotted on grorsth ¡nedlun wfth antf-VGP antlbodies

led to the lnhlbitlon of both adventurous and soclal notlLlty

fndfcating that VGP plays a role 1n vegetative swarmfng, 1.ê.¡ the

VGP layer nay be part of the gltdtng nachl.nery. Furthernore,

antl-VGP was found to pronote aggregatlon and mound formatlon ln

straÍns wfth lntact socfaL notfLfty systens, but myxospore fornatlon

was not accelerated.
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INTRODUCTION

The Grarn-negatlve sofl prokarYote Myxococcus xanthus has been

characterized as a socfal organlsm because lt exhlblts cellular

lnteractLons throughout lts l1fe cycle. Under nutrfÈl.onal-ly rlch

conditLons, the cells grow vegetatlveJ.y remaining in close contact as

they form cohesfve swarms that move by glldtng on solld surfaces.

Swarming fs thought to achieve an optinal densfty for the

establlshnent of a pool of extracellular enzymes to efficlently feed

on insoluble polynerfc nuÈrients. Under nutrltionally l-lmltfng

conditlons a developnental progran Ls lnlttated. The cells stop

their outward migratfon and gllde to aggregation centers to form

mounds of cells that nature into frultlng bodles as the cells withfn

then dlfferentiate into restfng nyxospores. The co-oPerative behavlor

dtsplayed during vegeÈatlve growth and devel-oPment lndicat,es a

requirement for communication between cells and suggests that surface

componenÈs may be responsible for cell-cel.l adhesion and signal

transmissl.on or receptlon phenomena. It has been observed that the

conposltlon of M. xanthus surface proteLns ehanged during developnent

J-ndlcatlng that an altered cell surface mey contribute to the changes

in cell ínteractlon that accomPany development.

Recently, a surface glycoprotein has been fsolated frorn

vegetatlve cells of M. xanthus. This protefn, abbreviated VGP' Iras

first ldentlfted as a naJor protein that could be radlolodlnated ln

vegetatfve, but not developtng cel-ls, usLng a surface I-abeLling

technfque. VGP was an acidlc, perlpheral-, outer membrane protein

with a nolecular weight of 741000 of which the carbohydrate nolety

made up L3.5%. The protein nade up a slgnlficant portlon of the
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total cell proteln and IùaB a pronlnent gurface Protet'n. Since

glycoprotelns have been lnplfcated ln celLular lnteractfons ln a

number of systems, the current lnvestLgatlon wae undertaken to learn

more about the cellular blology of VGP and to deternlne fts possible

role Ín the soclal behavior exhibited by M. xanthus. A serologlcal

approach, lnvoLvlng antl-VGP antíserum, !úas used Ln thfs study.
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HISTORICAL

Myxobacteria (order Myxobaeterales) are unlque prokaryotes in

fhat they move, feed, and l-fe dornant in organized nultlcellular

masses. These social bacterla were first described by Roland Thaxter

in 1892 as "...bright orange-colored growths occurring upon deadwood,

fungi, and sinilar substances..." (Thaxter, 1892). The nyxobacteria

are, typlcal Gram-negative, rod-shaped bacteria. Ilowever, in

comparison with other Gram-negative organfsms, they show four unique

feaÈures: (1) they nove by gllding; (2) they have morphogenetic

potential, L.e., the ablltty to form fruitlng bodles; (3) they are

social organisms; and (4) they can hydrolyze lnsoLuble macromolecules

such as mLcroorganisms (Reichenbach, 1984). Myxobacteria are

ubiquitous Ln nature, occurring ln r¡ell aerated so1l, decomposing

pJ-ant and anlmal materLal, the bark of llvlng trees, or anlmal dung

(McCurdy, L974). The ecology of the myxobaeteria apparentl-y reflects

the unique properties of the nyxobacteria described above.

Myxobacterfa carry out two lnterlocklng f-ife cycles ' one

vegetative and the other developmental. MyxobacÈerfa grow

vegetatively under conditions of nutrLent abundance, nultiplying by

binary transverse flsslon. Under approprlate envlronmental

conditlons, the cells enter a cycle of development ln which

morphogenetfc events take place on two l-evels. Flrst' co-operatlve

norphogenesls occurs, in which the cells gJ-ide on solld surfaces to

form multicellular frultlng bodtes, Next, cellul-ar morphogenesLs

occurs inslde the maturing fruitlng bodles rdhen the vegetatlve cells

are transforned lnto restlng nyxospores whlch are reslstant to heat'

sonLcatlon, and dessÍcation. Myxospores can subsequently gernlnate
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Lo gfve vegetative cells under favorable conditions (Reichenbach,

Le84).

The nyxobacterfa produce fruiting bodles of varylng conplexlty

and the myxospores produced also vary morphologlcally betng elther

spherical, elLipsoída1, or rod shaped. In fact, the order

Myxobacterales l"s taxonomically dfvided alnost exclusively by

morphologfc characterLstics: the shape, structure, and slze of

fruitlng bodies, swarm colonies, myxospores, and vegetatlve cells

(Reichenbach, 1984). There are several treatises on the taxonoury of

rnyxobacteria on the genus and specl-es leve1. McCurdy (L974) proposed

a taxonomic schene conslstfng of four families of the order

Myxobacterales; the four familles belng: Myxococcaceae;

Archanglanceae; Cystobact.eraceae and PoJ-yangiaeeae. Recently,

Reichenbach and Dworkin (1981) have put forth a scheme where the

order Myxobacterales is subdivlded into two suborders

(Cystobacterlneae and Sorangineae) based on the above norphologícal

characteristfcs as well as on the conpositlon of fatty acids and

slime.

Glidtng motllity, the movement along interfaces by creeplng or

sllding, ls a characterl"stic myxobacterla share with a large number

of r¡nrelated Gram-negative bacteria (Relchenbach, 1984). The

mechanLsm by whlch gl-ldlng takes place ts still largely obscure, but

1t is thought to be connected r¡lth the extrusion of sJ-iny naterlal

consisting apparently of poLysaccharfdes (SutherLand, L979). Beeause

of glidtng notllity, colonfes tend to spread on agar plates as large,

thinrdellcate rafts of cells terned "swarms" (Dobson et al, L979).

Gllding ls also posslbLe ln reLatlvely dry environment.s, ln contrast
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ro srrlmming of flagellated bacteria, a selective advantage in the

habítats that nyxobacterfa occupy.

As stated earlier, one uníque property of nyxobacteria ls their

ability to feed on insoluble macronolecules. They degrade protein,

nicrobial cell walls, cellulose, and other polyners with secreted and

ce1l bound hydrolyÈlc enzymes. The efficlency of feedfng on these

polyneric substrates lncreases with high cel1 denslties (Rosenberg

et al, 1977). Thus a dense population of myxobacterLa 1s able to pool

the action of dfgestíve enz)¡mes from many individual cells and feed

like a mÍcrobiologieal "wolf-pack" (Dworkín , L973). For this reason,

apparently, the ability of cel1s to assemble and to sÈay together in

nulticellular masses has been selected ln the course of evolution

(Dworkin and Kaiser, 1985).

The life cycle of the prokaryot.lc myxobacteria resembles closely

the developmental lffe cyele found in an unrelated eukaryotic

organism - the slime uolds. Under conditions of nutrÍent deprivatíon

individual cellular slime rnolds aggregate and dífferentiate into

multicellular fruít,ing bodies. ThÍs resemblance to myxobacterial

developnent. ís nisleading, as the rnyxobacteri-a were found to be

dlstinct fron the cellular sline rnolds not only in cell structure and

cheml-stry, but also ln the dynamic interactions within the cel1

comm¡¡¡i¡y (White, 1984). However, the nechanÍsms of ce1l recognition

and speciflc cel1 adheslon are aspects of developnent that nay be

conmon to both groups of organísms. The uníque lÍfe cycle of

cellular slime molds has been investigated extensively as a model

for eukaryotic cell interactions, partieularly with the species

Dictyosteliun díseoideun (Bonner, 1982).
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Myxococcus xanthus, the most intenslvely studled myxobacteria,

are long, slender, flexible rods, wlth tapered or round ends,

neasuring 0.5-1.0 by 4.0-10.0 um. Sudo and Dworkin (Lg72) found

that ln nature, M. xanthus secreÈes bacterlolytic enzymes and

proteases that permtt it Èo prey on bacteria. Most of the

laboratory strains of M. xanthus in common use grow aerobically in a

dispersed state ln complex liquid medium usually containing an

enzymatíc hydrolysate of caseín, with a generation time of 4 hours

(DworkÍn and Kaíser, 1985).

The development of a defined medium r^7as a necessary prerequisite

for the investigation of development ln l"lyxococcus. Dworkín (1962)

developed a chemícally defined uredÍun, containíng seventeen amino

acids and various salts, which can be used to culture Myxococcus

xanthus. No stimulation of growth was found wít.h Èhe addítion of a

variety of organic compounds; such as sugars, sodium acetate, sodium

citrate, guanine and uracíl, wÍth the exception of glycogen. More

recently, Bretscher and Kaiser (1978) have constructed a ninimal

defined mediun (41 l4ediun) which consisted of only síx amfno acids,

spermidine, salts, and vitamín B-12, with pyruvate and asparËaÈe as

carbon and energy sources. The amíno aeids, methionine, when B-12 is

absent, leucÍne, isoleuclne, and valine were found to be essential.

Phenylalanine, asparagine and spermídlne, sti¡nulated growth but

rrrere not essential . Phenylalanl-ne, while not required for

vegetatíve growth of most strains in ltquid culture, was required for

vegeÈative growth on solid medl-um. The generation Ëine of M. xanthus

in thís mLninal medLum was between 22 to 30 hours at 29oc

(Bretscher and Kaiser, 1978). M . xanthus will form colonies
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frorn single cells on soll,d nedla of this type, and in general are

amenable to alL the nanfpulations connonJ-y used to study bact.erl,a

(Rosenberg, 1984).

If a suspension of M. xanthus ls pl-aced on a agar nedlun with

liniting nutrLents, they grow and dtvide for a short perlod of tlme

and when nutrlents become exhausted they enter the developmental

phase of thefr l-lfe cycl-e. The conditfons required for the lnduction

of the developmental- llfe cycle are: (1) depl-etion of nutrientt (2)

presence on a solid surface; and (3) hlgh cell denslty (Dworkln and

Kaiser, l-985). After the initiation of developnent, thousands of

cel-ls mlgrate to aggregatlon centers by gltding notility and forn

translucent mounds of cells. The mounds become nore deflned and

opaque as the rod-shaped cel-ls within them round up to form

ellfpsoldal, then spherical myxospores. Durlng fruitng body

formation, massive cell death occurs as about 60-801l of the cells

lyse and only about. 20Z. survive as myxospores Ln the nature frulting

bodies (I.Ilrenan and Dworktn, L977). Depending upon condltions such

as nutritLon or cell denslty, fruiting can take 48-72 hours.

Two general features have energed fron studles of the

nutritional control of fruitíng body formation ln myxobacterla.

First, developnent is a response to nutrltional deprfvation. In the

proteolytic species, such as M. xanthus, amino acid starvatíon

trlggers developnent (Ihrorkin, l-963). Usfng the deffned mLnimal

nedium 41, Lt was found that starvation for any of the requlred amlno

acids, isoleucine, leuclne, or valine, induced developnent (Mano1l

and Kaiser, 1980). Starvatfon for non-esaential anlno aclds,

pyruvate, or inorganlc phosphate also lnitiated development (Mano1l
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and Kaiser, 1980). Second, gradual and partial starvation f-s more

llke1y to result in rapid and synchronous devel-oprnent than severe

starvatlon (Wirernan and Dworkfn, L975i Manoil and Kalser, 1980).

These results indicated t,hat amlno aclds, carbon, and energy lrere

required for the successful conpl-etion of developmenÈ.

Escherichia col1 and other bacteria accunulate guanoslne

tetraphosphate and guanoslne pentaphosphate lntracellularLy in

response to starvation for any amlno acid and these compounds were

found to have a powerful regulatory effect on both transcription and

enzyne actlvity (Gallant, L979). Manoil and Kaiser (1980) found that

the starvation condítions that lnduce frulting 1n M. xanthus also

lead to increased levels of guanosine tetraphosphate and even larger

lncreases in guanosine pentaphosphate l-n thls organism. They

suggested that guanoslne polyphosphate accumulatLon may serve as an

lntracell-ular signal to trigger the lnitlation of frultlng ln

Myxococcus. However, subsequent experlnents by other investigators

showed that M. xanthus mutants, that ¡¡ere defecÈlve ln the synt.hesls

of guanosine polyphosphates, hrere capable of normal fruiting body

formation (Zusman, 1984). Slnce these mutants do not accumulate

guanosine po1-yphosphates, a role for these eompounds ln the

lnitiatlon of frultlng l-s stt1l unclear.

It 1s ltkely that coordfnated g]-idtng is a requisite for

co-operative norphogenesis based on the structural conplexfty and the

arrangement of cells wlthin the frulting bodles (Grilione and

Pangborn, L975). 1"1. xanthus mutants utrich were defective fn gltding

notility rrere unable to form fruiting bodtes under conditLons that

allowed developrnent in w1ld-type cells. Sporulation of M. xanÈhus
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also requlred a solld surface (I,lirenan and Dr¡orktn, 1975) with the

exceptlon of those nyxospores that can be fnduced chenlcal_ly fn

liqufd culture. The latter have a dlfferent ultrastructure than

fruitlng body nyxospores and lndLcated a requlrenent for a solid

surface and/or cell-cell contact for the productlon of fruiting body

spores (shinkets, 1984). This requfrement was ful-ffll-ed early ln

developnent, before there ls any change ln cell shape, slnce after a

short perfod of developnent ceLls rüere commttted to sporulate, even

when transferred back to liquid growth mediun (hrlrenan , LgTg).

The thfrd requirement for developnent r.¡as that the cells nust be

present at a high ce1l denslty. At Lor¡ densl.tles they failed to

aggregate even though they were starved on solid surfaces. hlLreman

and Dworkfn (1975) suggested that dtffuslble chemical slgnals between

cells were required to coordlnate devel-opnental processes. The

discovery of cyclic AMP as a posftlve chemotactlc slgnal ln

Dictyostelfum aggregatlon led to the investigatlon and dlscovery of

cycle Al'ÍP and ADP as stimuLatory agents in Myxococcus (NewelJ., 1-977).

More recentLy, shlnkets and Dworktn (L981 ) found that Myxococcus

cells excreted adenosfne which may serve as an indlcator of cell_

density. It was observed that exogenous adenoslne allor¿ed cells at a

low density to develop and that cells undergoing nornal developnent

excreted adenosine fn amounts equlvalent to that necessary to fnduce

Low denslty development. rnhlbltors of adenosl.ne blosynthesls

prevented normal developnent and the lnhibltfon nas reversed by the

additlon of adenoslne (Shtnkets and Dworkin, 1981)

As stated prevlously, durfng developnent many cel_ls lyse and

only those cells that escape lysLs become myxospores (Ì.Iirenan and
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Dworkln, L977). The tine of lysis and the nunber of ce1ls lysed

depends on the species and nutrl-ent conditions. Ce1l lysis 1n

myxobacteria nay be analogous to the lysís of the nother cell Ín

Bacillus sporulation, except a fraction of the population, rather

than t,he ceIl, undergoes lysis while the survivors sporulate. This

suggests that the product,s of ]-ysis may contribute to the

dlfferentÍatlon of the sporulating cell (Dworkin and Kaiser, 1985).

In fact, lt is thought that the outermost coat of frutting body

spores could be assembled frorn protein S (discussed later) released

by cel1s that lyse (VJireman and Dworkín, L977).

Inside the fruitíng bodles, the cells that escape lysis, round

up to forrn spherical myxospores with a surface area one-thfrd of that

of vegetatlve ce11s (Sudo and Dworkin, 1969). The cell walls of

vegetatlve cells and myxospores contain a peptfdoglycan sinilar in

conposltion to that found in other eubacteria. Myxospores contain

approxínately the same amounÈ of peptidoglycan as vegetative cells.

Ílhite et al (1968) found Ëhat the peptÍdoglycan in vegetative cells

exlsted as patches or plates separated by non-peptidoglycan material

and suggested that this was responsíble for the flexous nature of

vegetative cel1s. On the other hand, they observed that myxospore

peptidoglycan was a continuously cross-llnked sheath. Furthermore,

Johnson and l,lhite (L972) showed that parÈ of the process of

restructuring the ce1l wall durlng cellular norphogenesis involved

cross-linking between peptides of the peptidoglycan and other cell

components. These results suggested that the interpatch rnaterial

evaginated, brfngJ-ng pepttdoglycan patches closer together durlng

cellular transformation.
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Nornally, vegetat.Lve rods convert to myxospores during the lasÈ

stages of development. However, myxospore format,ion can be induced

ln the absence of frutting body fornatlon. More than 95 percent of

the vegetatlve cells tn liqutd culture can be fnduced to forn

nyxospores by the addftlon of 0.5 M glycerol (Dworkln and Glbson,

L964), O.7 M dlmethylsul-phoxide, or a number of other agenÈs wlÈh

prinary or secondary alcohol groups (Zusman, 1984). The addltion of

glycerol induced synchronous conversfon of the thln rods to

refractfle, sonictlon-resistant, spherical spores tn L20 minutes.

There was no massLve cell- death nor fncrease in cel-l number during

glycerol induced conversion (Dworkin and GLbson, L964; Sadler and

Dworkin, 1966). The mode of action of glycerol lnductlon ls stfl-l

unknown.

There are nany differences between glycerol-lnduced and fruit,lng

body nyxospores. Morphologically, the coat of glycerol spores

consists of a single thln layer, r.rnJ-lke the 3-layered coat of

fruitLng body spores; and whlch nay explaLn the sensitivlty of

gl-ycerol spores to bolLfng Ln detergents (Inouye et al, L979a). The

interior of the glycerol spore showed massive convoLuted vesicuLar

and lanellar strucÈures (Bacon and Eiserll.ng, 1968). Bacon et al-

(1975) showed that glycerol spores had higher resplration rates and

accumulated more neutral carbohydrates than fruiting body spores.

Both frultfng body and gl-ycerol spores contaÍned the spore coat

proteln u, but the Latter lacked protein s and a proteln desfgnated

MBIIA (dfscussed J,ater) that was present 1n the former (Komano et al,

1980)

The glycerol-fnduced spores clearly differed frorn frulting body
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spores ln norphology and metabollsn although they shared some

properties of fruitlng body spores e.B.¡ proteln U synthesis and

resistance propertles. Burchard and Parl-sh (1975) observed that the

glycerol lnductlon technlque bypassed the normal regulatory control

of sporulatl-on, since mutants that have lost the abtLlty to form

gLyceroL spores were able to sporulaÈe normaLly in fruiting bodles.

Also mutanEs were isolated thaÈ could not forn spores in fruitfng

bodies but could be Lnduced to sporuLate with glycerol (Hagen et al,

L978; Rudd and Zusman , L979).

Morrlson and Zusman (1979), workfng with muÈants of M. xanthus

that were temperature-sensltLve for frultlng body fornation, proposed

that two lndependent path!ùays operated during development: an aggre-

gation and fruiting body formation pathlday and a sporulation pathway.

Both pathways were trlggered by starvatlon. Glycerol induction was

thought to bypass the starvatlon sfgnal and trigger the sporulation

pathway resultlng ín rapld fornatlon of glycerol spores (Zusman' 1984).

Relatively lftÈle ls known about t,he germlnation of myxospores.

The norphoLoglc event,s lnvolved are as follows: First the myxospore

loses optical refractlllty; then the outer layer is peneÈrated fron

wlthin by a stout rod cell. An ernpty sheLl ls left behind (Voelz and

Dworkin, L962). The factors involved fn the lnductfon of germination

of nyxospores are not known, but ft is thought that inorganic

phosphate excreted from myxospores ls involved ln triggering

gernination of glyceroJ--lnduced spores (Dworkfn, 1973)

As pointed out earller, one unique characteristlc of

myxobacteria fs thelr ability to move by gLldlng notllity

(Relchenbach and Dworkf.n, 1981) which conslsts of a smooth motLon
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without rotatfon 1n the dlrecÈion of the cell-'s Long axis. Thfs

motlon fs punctuat,ed wfth occaslonal stops and reversals of directfon

(Dworkln and Kalser, 1985). Gliding ls restricted to surfaces,

lncludfng the surfaces of other cells, permitting nyxobacteria to

feed on fnsoluble partlculate materfal and to butld nulticeLl"ular

frulting bodles. No flagella or organelles of loconotLon have been

observed and the nechanisms of gltding are not, yet understood 1n any

gJ-lding organÍsm.

Another compJ.ex type of coordfnated novement characterlstlc of

nyxobacterLa is rippllng, a rhythnlc gllding movement that arLses Ín

dense ffeLds of cells (Relchenbach, 1-966). This phenomenon has been

partialLy characterfzed by Shinkets and Kalser (1982) who defined

rlpples as ridge-shaped accumul-atlons of orfented cells novíng in a

synchronous and pulsatfng Dânrêr. Ripplfng was first observed to

arLse spontaneously durfng frulttng or predation by swarns of

myxobacterla. The rippllng syst,en may serve to prevent cells from

dlspersing, thus maintaining the high populatfon density required for

these actlvltles. Both actLvfties were characterlzed by the release

of peptídoglycan components fron cell walls and ft has been

demonstrated that exogenous peptidoglycan or a comblnatlon of it,s

subunfts wtLl lnduce rfppllng Ln a qulescent populatton (Shtmkets and

Kalser, L982)

Although llttLe Ls known about Èhe nechanísm of glfding, a great

deal is known about how glidtng 1s regu lated Ln Myxococcus.

Investigation of more than 100 notlllty nutants of M. xanthus

revealed two distinct components that control gJ.idtng 1n wild-type

cells: one caLled 'A' for adventurous notllity, and the other called
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"S" for soclaL notlllty (Hodgkln and Kafset, L979a and b). The A

motlllty system was lnvol-ved fn regulating the movement of lsoLated

cells, whlle the s notility system regulated the movement of cells

only when they were cl-ose together. The two components !¡ere under

the controL of two separate nulti-gene systems. systen A consLsted

of 23 l-ocl of three types (cgl, agl, and ngL) and systen s consists

of I-0 loci of three types (tgl, sgl, and ng1). lttth the exceptlon of

ngl mutants (nutual gLfdtng mutants), elngle rnutations affected

elther A notlllty or S rûotlLlty (Dworkln and Kaiser, 19g5).

cell- lnteractLon appeared to be the basls for s notiltty. For

exanple, most system A nutations have Little effect on fruiting, but

nany system s mutatfons block it, suggestfng that systen s pLays a

role in the fruiring process (Hodgkin and Kalser, L979b). s type

notiLtty has been lnvestigated rüith M. xanthus strains that have an A

nutatlon so thåt thefr notlltty was s type (Hodgkln and KaLser,

1979b). such cells were non-notil-e when separated from each other,

yet moved at wlld-type rates when they were touching or close to each

other. MacRae et al (L977 ) showed that Myxococcus cells have piLi

(ftnbrlae) at one cell poJ-e wtrich have been correLated to S notllity
1n three trays: (1) Alt- s notil-e and wild-type strains have piLf.

stralns lacklng p1li do nor exhiblr s notiLtty (Katser, 1979). (2)

certafn non-plllated nutants (-EgÐ become temporarfly ptliated and s

notlLe ¡¿hen mixed wtrh piltated ceLls (_lgL+) (Hodgkfn and Kaiser,

L9793 KaLser, L979). (3) The crlrlcaL dLstance berrüeen celle

requlred for s notlLlty was found to be approxfnately the length of

the plLt (Kaiser and crosby, 1983). Furthermore, Dobson et al (1979)

found that antL-finbrfal antl.serum fnhtbtted swarming (s notfl_fty)
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but not slngle cell movement. Therefore, contact between cells or

ce1ls and pfli may account for S notilíty.

There are many biorogicar, physical, and chenicar condftions

thar affect glldfng. Glfding motilfty sÈopped durlng cel1 divÍsLon,

a polnt ln the cell cycle characterized by narked changes in the

pattern of macromolecular synthesis (Burchard, 19g4). continuous

protein synthesis nas not required for glidfng sLnce short tern

movement occurred on media containing growth inhibitory levels of

chloramphenícol (Burchard, 1984). Motillty of M. xanthus was

inhiblted by treatnent h'ith proteolytlc enz¡rmes, fndÍcating that cell
surface proteíns were required for glidíng (Burchard, LgTh). The

reversible inhfbition of glíding by osnotÍc shock, has also been

demonstrated by Burchard (L914), indfcating that periplasmlc proteins

Ìi¡ere requfred for nottlity. Furthermore, Burchard (Lg74) has also

sho¡.¡n that anÈibodíes raÍsed aga ínst Myxococcus periplasrníc proteins

blocked glidÍng of unshocked ce1ls.

Many biochenicar changes occurred during fruiting body

developrnent in nyxobacteria. uslng one dfmensÍonal SDS-PAGE, rnouye

and co-workers (1979b) showed that the rates of synthesfs of 7-g of
the 30 najor soluble proteíns of M. xanthus were aLtered during thls
period. New proteins were synthesized, some existing proteins were

syntheslzed at Lncreased rates, and the synthesis of others were

arrested at specific times. Also a new popuJ_ation of messenger RNA

(nRNA) was synthesized which r¡rere more stable than vegetative nRNA;

f.e., half-lives of 20 to 30 mfnutes as compared to 3 mlnutes for
vegetatfve nRNA. About one-thírd of all developmental proteln

synthesized were encoded by such stable RNA nolecules (smlth and

l

tf

¿.
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Dworkín, 1981; Nelson and Zusman, 1983a). Recently, Panasenko (1985)

exarnined nethylatlon of proteins and carbohydrates and found a

striking difference in the pattern of protein nethylatlon during

developnent and suggested that covalent nodifícation by urethylation

was part of the developnental paLhway.

Two developmental proteins, products of the long-llved species

of nRNA, have been studied ín great detail-. One of these prot.eíns,

proteín S, ffrst appeared at 3 to 6 hours after the initiation of

development and reached a maximum rate of synthesis al 24 hours

(Nelson and Zusnan, 1983b). At its peak, protefn S accounted for 15

percent of the total protein synthesized. Although inttially

soluble, proteín S, assembled late in developnent to form the outer

spore coat of frultfng body ncyxospores. ProÈein S required Ca2* Èo

assemble to spores, the putatÍve calcium binding site resenbling that

of calnodulln (Inouye et al, 1983).

A second developnental proteÍn, mentioned earller, rdas protel-n

MBIIA or H (MBHA stands for nyxobacterlal hemaggluttnín). Thfs

protein, a lectfn, lras synthesized at maxÍmum rates during

aggregation (Cumsky and Zusman, L979>. The henagglutlnating activity

of MBIIA was inhiblted by the glycoprotein or the glycopeptlde of

fetuin. Uslng lmmune light and electron mlcrosocpy, Nelson et a1

(1981) showed that MBIIA was Locallzed at one or both poles of the

cel1 and was dist,ribuÈed 1n the perlplasnic. space and on the cell

surface of M. xanthus. The actual role of protein MBIIA is not yet

known, but lt nay act as a ¡aultivalent lectin specffic for blnding

sites present on developlng cells (Zusrnan, 1984).

Changes ln menbrane protelns during developnent of Myxococcus
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have been report,ed (Inouye e! al, 1979b; Orndorff and Dworktn, 1982),

but lt has not been determl.ned ¡¡hether cytoplasmlc or outer

membranes or both were involved. Maeba (1983), as a neans of

studying surface structures, radiolodlnated r¡hol-e cells of M. xanthus,

separated the label,led proteins by poLyacrylanide gel el-ectrophoresis,

and ldentffted the protefns by Coomassle blue stalning and

autoradlography. The conposltlon of the lodlnated proteins, likely

surface proteins, changed durfng developnent indicating that the eeLl

surface structure was greatly altered durfng aggregation and frulting.

Also, ln this study (Maeba, 1983), one of the iodinated proteLns

(deslgnated proteln b) was most promlnently labelled ln vegetative

ceLls but could not be detected by this Labellng method in developing

ceLls. In a subsequent study, this protein was fsoLated fron

vegetative cells of M. xanthus and was found to be a glycoprotefn,

current,ly designated VGP for vegetative cell glycoprotein (Maeba,

1986). VGP was extracted fron membranes with Trlton-X-LOO and r¡as

subsequently purlfied by DEAE-celluLose chronatography,

chronatofocusing, and gel flltratlon. It was found to have a

molecular welght of approxinately 74r000 and an fsoelectric polnt of

3.2'3.3. The carbohydrate noiety of VGP was found to be conprised

largely of neutral- sugars wlth s!ûal-ler anounts of hexosamLnes and

uronÍc acfds, and to make up approximatel-y 13.5 percent of the welght

of VGP. Anal-ysls of the amino acLd content of the VGP indLcates that

it fs likely a perlpheral menbrane proteLn.

Slnce glycoproteins have been lnpllcated in cell-ular

Lnteractlons Ln a number gf systens (Ivatt, 1984), the current

lnvestigation ¡¡as r:ndertaken to determine the role of VGP 1n the
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social þhavlor of M. xanthus usl.ng a serologlcaL approach.
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MATERIALS Æ{D METHODS

Materfals

Agarose, amino acids(L-isomers), bovl_ne serum albunln (BsA),

coornassie brflllant b]-ue R, deoxyribonucrease r (DNase),

DL-dlthlothreitol (DTT), N-2-hydroxyerhylplperazine-N--2-

ethanesulfonlc acid (llEpES), Leupeptln, pepstatln, phenyJ.-

nethylsuLfonylf Luorlde (pMSF ), trts (hydroxynethyl )amÍnomethane

hydrochloride (Tris-HCl), octyl phenoxy polyethoxyethanol (non-fonlc

detergenÈ, TX-L00), and vitamin B-12 ¡sere obtained from signa

ChenicaL Conpany. Acrylamide, bis-acrylanide, gelatln,

nltrocellulose sheets, NrNrN-rN- tetranethylethyl.enedianfne (TEMED),

sodium dodecyl sulphate (sDS), Tris, and polyoxyethylene sorbitan

monolaurate (non-lonic deÈergent,, Tween-2O) were purehased from

Blo-Rad Laboratories. Alunfnu¡r potasslum sulphate (Al.urn), glyclne,

and'glyceroL were fron Flsher scientiffc conpany. These and

chenicals obtalned fron other sources were reagent grade or better.
Organism

Four strains of Myxococcus xanthus, deslgnate¿ l+S+ (wtld_type),

A*S-, A-S*, and A-S- were obtafned fron Dr. D. KaÍser, Stanford

unfversity, california. The organisms were routineLy grorrn tn r or 2%

(w/v) Dlfco casr.rone contar.nr.nc g.o nr"f Mgsoo (c}r Medlun) at 3ooc wrth

vlgorous agitatlon on a G-76 Gyrotory rilater bath shaker (New

Brunswlck scfentlfic conpany), For storage, logarlthnic phase

cultures were made 0.5 M with sterlle glycerol, dfstrlbuted in 1.0 nl
volumes fnto sterlLe glass vlals, and stored at -7OoC.

Growth and DeveLopment

stock cuLtures ¡¡ere inoculated lnto 20 mL of cx"f nediun fn t25 n1
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Erlenneyer flasks and grown for approxlnately 24 hours (ntd-Log

phase) as descrfbed above. Ten nL of thls cult,rrl *"" lnoculated

into 400 nl- of Cl"l nedlun in 2 llter Erlenmyer flasks whlch Irere then

shaken at 160 rpn Ln a ModeL G-53 Gyrotory shaker (New BrunswLck

Scientific Conpany). In this case, lncubation was carried out at

2goC, the tenperature at which the lncubation room contalning the

shaking apparatus was maintained. I,Ihen the culture denslty reached

rnld-log phase (200 KletE unlts, red filter) the cells were

centrifuged at 4oc in a RC2-B Superspeed refrlgerated centrifuge

(Sorval-l Inc.) at 101000 x g for 20 mlnutes. For storage, harvested

vegetat,ive cells were washed once r¡ith HMSPL buffer (0.01 M HEPES' pH

7.4i O.O1 M MgCL¡ 0.15 M NaCl-; 1.0 nlf PMSF; J- uB per tnl leupeptin; and

1- pg per nl pepstattn) and the cell pellet stored at -7OoC. The

leupeptln, pepstatLn, and Pl"lSF served as protease lnhibftors.

To obtaln cel-l-s 1n the developmental cycle, i.e., during

formatlon of fruiting bodles, the centrifugecl ceLls lrere resuspended

1n Lce coLd nodifted A1 nedium (see l-ater) to a densfty of

approximately 1.5 x l-010 cells per ml and spotted on the same nediurn

soltdffied w1Èh L"/. agat. The cell suspenslon lras transferred via a

peristalÈic punp fitted lrith fl-exlbl-e tublng and a glass capll-lary

tip to gtve 125 spots of approxlnately 7 Ul each per L50 mm diameter

plate. The spots were drLed at roon tenPerature and Èhe PLates

lncubated at 30oC fn a Flsher 200 Series Isotenp lncubator. Plates

were incubated for various lengths of time to obtaln cells at

dlfferent stages of developnent. Developlng cells Iùere scraped frorn

the plates wfth a razot.bLade and suspended fn IIMSPL buffer. The

suspenslons ltere blended once at a settlng of 6 for 30 s with a 115
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Onni-I"llxer (Sorvall Inc.) to remove the sLine rnaterlal' centrLfuged at

121000 x g for 20 rnin, and the resultant cell pellets stored at -7OoC'

M. xanthus was allowed to develop on minlmal- nedlun Al- of

Bretscher and Kaiser (1978) which was nodified by the omlsslon of

aspartate, phenylal-anine, Pyruvate, and spernldlne. The cornpositlon

of thls nedfr¡m in I Llter of dlsttl-led ltater lùas:

Agar l-0.0 g

L-lsoleucine 0.1-0 g

L-leucine 0.05 g

L-nethionlne 0.01 g

L-val1ne 0.10 g

Vitanln B-12 10.0 ng

MgSo4 0.96 g

FeCl3 L.62 ng

CaCL, 1-.11 ng

(NII4)2S04 0. 50 g

Trfs-HCl, pH 7.6 0.01- M

KH2PO4-K2IIPO4, pH 7.6 0.01 M

The nedium lras autoclaved for 20 ¡nlnutes at 121oc' vftanin B-L2

¡sas sterl"Llzed by MtlJ-ipore filtratfon and added when the autoclaved

nedium had cooled to 50oc. The medLun alLowed more or less

synchronous formation of fruiting bodies and Ls referred to ln thls

thesi6 as "frultLng nedlum". For fmmunofluorescent stalnlng

procedures development ttas also lnduced on plates of water agat,

whfch conslsted of. L.27. (w/v) agar and 8.0 nM l"tgSO4'

Myxospore formatlon, Ín the absence of frultlng body fornatLon,

was induced in ltqutd medium as follows. To vegetatlve celIs 1n the
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logarlthrnic phase (24 h culture) sterfle glycerol was added to give a

f.InaL concentratlon of 0.5 M. Upon further f.ncubation at 3OoC with

vigorous shaking' vegeÈative cells dffferentiated into myxospores

rap1dly, quantiÈatively, and relatively synchronously wlthin 120

nfnutes (Wirenan and Drvorkfn, 1975). Cultures were harvested at

various tlnes after induction by centrlfugation at L2r000 x g for 15

nin. Pellets Iüere stored at -70oC.

Purlfied spores were also obtaíned from mature fruiting bodies.

Celi-s rdere spotÈed on agar-frulting nedium, incubated fot 72 hours to

allow forrnation of fruiting bodíes r¡hich were scraped fron the plate

and suspended in HMSPL buffer as descrlbed previously. The

suspension rdas subjected to sonlcatÍon with a Model 300 Sonic

Dismembrator (Flsher ScientLfic Conpany) fftted wÍth an fnternediate

tip. Four l-ninute bursts at maximum setting dlsrupted remaining

vegetative cells. The sonication resistant nyxospores rdere separaÈed

by centrifugation at L2r000 x g for 10 nin, washed once with HMSPL

buffer, and stored at -7OoC.

Preparatlon of Extracts

Crude extracts were prepared from vegetative cells as follows.

Frozen cells, prepared as described previously, were thawed and

resuspended in 1.5 volurnes (w/v) of phosphate buffered saline (0.14 M

NaC1, 3.0 nì,f KCl, 8.0 nl"f Na2HP04, and 1.5 nM KH2PO4; pH 7.2; PBS)

contafning I ug of DNase per n1. The cell- suspensions ¡¡ere sonicated

with an internediate probe for six 3O-seeond bursts at maxLmum porrTer

and cent,rifugated at L2,000 x g for 20 nin. The supernatants

collecÈed from Èhe centrffugatfon were the crude extracts of the

cells.
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More vigorous Procedures were required to produce extracts from

f.r',Ltt¡g body and glycerol-induced myxospores. In one procedure , 4 g

of acLd-utashed glass beads (75-100 Un; Signa Chenical Company) were

added to nyxosPores in 1 n1 of extracting buffer (IIMSPL buffer

rnodified by the oml-ssion of PMSF and the addítion of 1.0 nM DTT and

17 (v/v) TX-IOO). This mlxture was vortexed, subjected to five l-min

bursts of sonication as described above, then resuspended in 2 nl of

extracting buffer. The suspension was centrÍfuged at 4000 x g for 5

¡nin to remove the glass beads, then at 8000 x g for l0 nin to remove

debris. The supernaüant fluid constituted the crude extract.

In the second procedure, spore pellets were susPended in 5 nl

HMSPL buffer and 10 g of pre-chilled glass beads. The mfxture was

vigorousLy shaken ln a Bronwlll MSK dtsintegraÈor (Braun) for three

l-nin cycles while the tenperature was maLntalned near OoC with CO,

gas. After breakage, the glass beads were cenÈrifuged at 4000 x g

for 5 min, and the cell-free suPernatant collected. The beads were

washed once with HMSPL buffer, and the supernatant pooled wfth the

cell-free suPernatanL. The pooled supernatants were centrifuged at

l2rOOO x g for 10 nín to remove debris.

lJhen requfred, crude membranes were obtaÍned by subjecting the

crude extracts to ultracentrifugation at 1061500 x g for 90 nln Ín a

Beckman Model L ultraeentrifuge. The membrane pellets were

resuspended in enough HMSPL buffer to glve a ffnal protein

concentratlon of approximately 10 mg per rnl.

A slirne layer fractÍon was obtained fron flve lÍters of

vegetatively grown l"l. xanthus. Cells were pelleted and resuspended

in 150 ml of ext,racting buffer without TX-100. This suspension f{as
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blended once at a settlng of 5 for 30 s and at a settlng of 7 for the

same time interval with the Omni-Mixer descrlbed prevlously. The

blended cells lüere centrifuged at L2,000 x g for 20 nin and the

supernatant, being the sllne fractl.on, was collected.

Crude extracts and sLine layer fractions were obt,ained fron celLs

that were lncubated wLth shaking at 3OoC tn f.iquld rnodiffed A1

mediun. To l-0 nl- sanpJ-es, taken at varlous tlmes , 5 ml of extractf ng

buffer withouË TX-100 was added. These suspensions lrere blended once

at a setting of 6 for 30 s and separated into sline layer fractlons

and cells by centrlfugatlon at L2r000 x g for 20 nln. The cells were

resuspended in 5 nl- of extractlng buffer without TX-100 and extracted

by sonlcation as descrfbed above for vegetative cells. Crude

extracts and sline layer fractions were made L-2% (v/v) TX-1-00 and

stored at. -2ooc.

All extractlon procedures were carried out at O-4oC and extracts

rr¡ere st,ored at either -2O or -70oC.

Vegeta tive Cell GLycoprotein - VGP

Purtfied Myxococcus xanthus'vegetatLve cel-l glycoprotein (VGP) in

P-LOO buffer (O.OL M HEPES, pH 7.4; 0.27" (v/v) TX-100; 0.01 nM DDT;

0.L nlf PMSF; and 0.1 Ug per nl of each of l-eupeptln and pepstatin) was

obtalned from Dr. P. Maeba and stored at -2OoC.

Protein Assay

The BCA Protein Assay Reagent (Pferce Chenlcal- Co.) was used for

the detection and quantltation of proteln ln all extracts.

Instructlons provfded wlth the reagent lùere followed uslng bovine

aerum albunln as the standard.
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Pt e aratlon of Antiserun

Rabbit antiserum to l'1. xanthus VGP was prepared as follows.

purlfied VGP was preclpltated with 66% (v/v) ethanol, dissolved ln

pBS and honogenized with an equal volume of Freund's conplete

adjuvant.. Rabblts were given tÌdo intramuscuLar inJectlons, 6 days

apaÊt, of the emulsion (90 Ug VGP per injectlon). Purified VGP was

concentrated by preclpitatlon wlth three volumes of et,hanol,

redlssoLved in PBS with 0.OL% nerthlonate, coprecfpitated wlÈh

Alun(AlK(SO4)2) as described by Hudson and l{ay (1980)' and suspended

in PBS plus 0.01% thfrnersol to a concentraÈlon of 1 ng insoluble

protein per nl. The merthÍonate and thfunersol served as

preservatives. Twenty-t\,{o days af ter the last intramuscular

injectlon, the rabbits were given three intravenous injectlons of 50

¡rg, 100 ¡rg, and 200 pg of the Alum precipltated VGP adninistered at

Z-day intervals. Rabbtts rdere test bLed 3 days after the flnal boosÈ

and bled after an additÍonal- 7 days. Normal- sera were obtained

from unimmunized rabbits. After bleeding, the sera were eleared,

heat inactivated and stored at -70oC.

Purification of Sera

For ímnunodfffusfon, immun-bloÈ¡ innun-dot' and rnotility

lnhibition assays the globulln fractlon (RrG) of rabbit anti-VGP

serum was purLfied by precipltatlon with 5O7. (v/v) saturated ammonium

eulphate ((NH4)2S04, pH 7.2) as descrlbed by lludson and llay (1980).

The R-.G precipitate was redissolved in a volume of PBS equal to
Y

one-half the orlginal volume of serum, dfal-yzed against three changes

of the same buffer and cLarlfled by nembrane filtration (pore sLze

0.45 un). Thts RrG preparatfon was stored at -20oC'
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For innunofluorescent assays.the IgG fraction ¡ras purified fron

inmune or pre-inmune serum by the foJ-lowing procedure. The globulin

fractlon of serum was precipltated wlth anûolnÍun suLphate as

described above and the precipLtate pelleted by centrifugatLon at

6000 x g for 10 min. The peLlet was redissolved ln 0.01M sodiun

phosphate (NarHPOo, pH 7.4) and dialyzed agaLnsr three changes of the

same buffer. The solution was centrifuged at 7000 x g for 15 nin to

remove precipltated material- and passed through a colurnn of

DEAE-cellulose (D852, wharman) equtltbrared wfrh rhe Narltpoo buffer.

The flow-through fractl.ons were collected, monitored for absorbance at

280 no with a Beckman Du spectrophotometer, anal-yzed by

innunodiffuslon, and pooled. Pooled fractions rùere concentrated to 20

ng per n1 proteln wlth Aquacfde rr (calbtochen), dLa:-yzed against the

NarllPoo buffer, centrifuged to remove debris, and stored at -20oc.

ImnunodLffuslon

The presence of VGP fn varLous ce1l extracts rdas assayed

serologlcally wfth antiserum to VGP by the Ouchterlony double

dlffusfon method. Glass rnlcroscope slides, pre-coated with a thin,

dry layer of agarose aqueous solution, were covered wlth

approximately 5 nl of molten L% (w/v) agarose in Trls-barbiturate

buffer (73 ûM Trls, 24 ÃVl diethylbarbituric acld, 2 nt"l sodfum azlde,

and 0.34 mM calcium lactate; pH 8.6; LKB). The agarose geL was

allowed to harden and wel-ls (2.5 or 4.0 nn ln diarneter) were punched

ln the gel. len to thlrty !1 of antiserum and antlgen in the forn of

extracts were added to the wells. crude extracts were nade to L-2iÁ

(v/v) TX-100 to soLubtllze nenbranes and to facflftate diffusion of

proteins. The antiserum and antlgen preparatÍons were diluted to
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glve the best results - clear preclpltatlon llnes betr¡een the welLs

rrrith Llttle baekground upon stafnlng. SLldes were incubated

overnight at 30oC in hunid chanbers and stalned. Gel slldeÊ rdere

washed fot 2 days ln several changes of PBS to remove free protel.n

from the agarose and aLlowed to dry overnlght, Sltdes were stained

wfth 0.5% (w/v) Coomassie brllllant blue R Ln 20% (v/v) acetlc acid

and 3O7" (v/v) ethanol for 30 nin; and destalned Ln several changes of

the same solutlon wlthout dye.

I "run-Blot Assay Procedure

Crude membranes and purlfled VGP were prepared in SDS-sarnple

buff er (0.0625 M lrls-IlCl, pII 6.8; 2% (w/v) SDS; LO% (v/v) glycerol;

5% (v/v) ß-nercaptoethanol; and 0.OïL% (w/v) bronophenol bl-ue) to

glve a final proteln concentratlon of 0.08 ng per ul for crude

membranes and 0.024 ng per nl for VGP. After bolling for two

minutes, 25 ul of sample equlvalent to 2 ug of crude membrane protein

and 0.6 ug of VGP, !ûere separated by one-dimensionaL

SDS-polyacrylanlde gel el-ectrophoresls (SDS-PAGE) fn a 8-L57"

poJ-yacryJ.anLde gradient slab gel. The procedure of Lae ml1 (1970)

was followed uslng a Protean slab gel- apparatus (¡to-nad

Laboratorfes).

The el-ectrophoretically resolved proteLns were transferred onto

nitrocellulose sheets using the Blo-Rad Laboratories Trans-Blot cell.

A transfer buffer of,25 nM lrls (pll 8.3), 193 nM gLyclne, and 2O7.

(v/v) nethanol was used. the transfer r¡as achfeved uslng a high

Lntenslty field of. L75 V (approxlnately 40 A) for 4h w-tth cooltng

(O-4oC). The nltroceLlulose sheets were washed ln TTBS buffer (0.2

M Tris, pH 7.5; 0.5 M NaCI-; and 0.O5"Á (v/v) Tween 20) contalnlng 3%

I
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(w/v) gelatin to block unbound sites, then probed wlth purlfied

antlserum. Thts !Ías aecompLtshed by Lncubatlng the washed sheets for

1.5 hours at room temPerature with purlfied antfserum that had been

diluted 5000 fol-d !n TTBS buffer plus 12 (w/v) geLatin' the bound

antlbody was det,ected by lncubation wfth goat anti-rabbit IgG

conJugated wtth horseradlsh peroxidase (Imun-blot assay kLt, Blo-Rad

Laboratortes) foLlowing the lnstructÍons of the nanufacturer' The

vGp-anttbody cornplex appeared as purple colored bands by thls

procedure.

Proteins resolved ln SDS-PAGE gels were also vlsualf'zed by

stalnlng. The gels were stal-ned for one-half hour wlth 0'057" (w/v)

coomassLe brllliant blue R Ln 257. (v/v) ethanol-lo% acetlc acld and

destained by successlve lrnmerslon Ln 2O7. ethanol-lO% acetic acLd, 257'

methanol-lg% acetlc acld , 20"/" nethanol-L0Z acetlc acld, and 77" acettc

acLd-Z:/" g]-yeerol. The stained gels were dried on to filter paper ln

a Bio-Rad gel slab dryer. For molecular welght estlmatlon a

calibratlon kit comprLsed of the proteLns phosphorylase b, bovine

serum albumin, ovalbunln, carbonlc anhydrase, soybean trypsin

lnhtbttor, and a-Lactalbumin was lncLuded ln the electrophoresLs'

Their molecular welghts were 94r000; 67r000; 43,000; 30,000; 20'000;

and 14r000, respectlvelY.

Ir¡mun-Dot Assay Procedure

The levels of VGP present 1n crude extracts was also assayed by

lnmun-dot â84ây. Sanples were passed through nitrocellulose sheets

uslng a Blo-dot lllcrofiltratlon aPParatus (Sto-nad Laboratories) '

The proteins lùere lnnobtlized on the nitrocellulose and the Presence

of VGp r¡as detected by lncubating the nltrocellulose sheets $t'lth
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antlseruro to VGP and the Imnun-blot assay ktt (Bio-Rad Laboratorles).

The procedure was essentially the same as for the immun-blot

procedure descrlbed PreviouslY'

After color development, Èhe nitrocellulose sheets were dried

overnlght ln the dark and scanned rdlth a Kontes Chrornoflex K-49500

densltometer in the reflectance rnode. These were recorded (Fisher

Recordall) as peaks of varying heights depending on the fntensity of

the color associated with the spot. Known amounts of VGP were

processed in this manner to generate a standard curve relating peak

height and amounts.

Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis

Laurell rocket immunoelectrophoresis was alternaEively used to

quantítate vGP ln various extracts using a Bfo-Rad I'fodel 1405

electrophoresÍs cell 1n accordance with the nanufacturers

Lnstructíons. Ten cm square glass plaÈes were pre-coated with

agarose as descrfbed 1n the frnmunodlffusion procedure and overlaid

with 15 rn1 of molten 12 (w/v) agarose ln Tris-barbiturate buffer

cont,aining 25 VL of purified (RrG) anti-VGP antiserum (10 ng per nl).

Prelíninary experiments had shown that this amount of antibody gave

good reproducible results. The agarose gel was allor¿ed to harden and

wells (2.5 m in dianeter) were punched at one end of Èhe pLate. The

plates were placed on the coollng platform of the electrophoresis

cell and were connect,ed to the buffer tanks vLa ultra-fflter wieks.

Tris-barblturate buffer lras used as the electroPhoresis buffer.

Antigen was added to the wells ln 4 UL volunes usLng a Hamilton

syringe. Electrophoresis Ìdas carried out overnighÈ at 2 Y per cm

resulting in rocket shaped precipitln peaks r¡ith the peak heighË
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behîg proportíonal to the concentratfon of antigen. The rocket

patterns were stained wlth Coomasie blue as descrlbed 1n the

lnrnunodiffuslon procedure. Known amounts of VGP were Processed to

g,eîetate a standard curve relating peak heights and amounts.

IndÍ rect Immunofluorescence

Vegetatfve cells were spotted (10 ul per spot) on to rdater agar.

Developmental cells were obtained by ineubatlng the plates at 3OoC

for dtfferent time periods before fixatlon. Bloeks of agar

conËafning Èhe spots were cut out and exposed to the vapors of. L0%

(v/v) forrnaldehyde for 2 nin at room temperature. CLean coverslfps

were placed on the spots and the cells became fixed to the surface of

the coverslip. The spot.ted coverslíps were afr drled and placed in

757. (v/v) ethanol for I nin. Glycerol-índuced myxospores (10 ul)

r¿ere fixed directly to coverslips by air drylng and p1-acement of

spotted coverslips in 90% (v/v) methanol for I uin. After removal

from alcohol, all spotted coverslips were air dried and stored under

humid conditlons at 4oC.

Cells (spores) fixed on coverslips were washed in PBS at room

tenperature for 10 rnin and allowed to drain by capillary actfon.

Forty pl of rabbit antf-VGP or pre-immune IgG (800 ug per ml) in

BSA-PBS buffer (5 ng per nJ. of BSA in PBS) was pLaced on the flxed

cells and lncubated at 30oC for 60 ¡ntn in a moist chanber. Unbound

IgG was removed by two successive l0 min washes in PBS at room

temperature. After the coverslips had dralned, 40 ¡rl of fluoresceln

fsotdiocyanate-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (H and L; Miles

Scientiflc) was placed on the fixed cel1s and incubated for 30-45

nln. The conjugated antibody was diLuted 16 fold fn BSA-PBS buffer
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a8 suggested by the nanufacturer. The coverslips were washed twÍce

(30 rnln each) with PBS ln the dark. For fluorescent microscopy the

coversllps were washed in distllled water, drled completely, and

nounted onto glass slides wÍth finger nail polish. SlÍdes were

etored 1n the dark at 4oC'

Fluo rescent MLcrosco

slldes were examfned under o11 emersion using phase-contrast

fluorescence wfth a ZeLss fluorescence photomícroscope equipped wÍth a

bright-fíeld (phase) condensor, a HB0-200 I{/4 Mercury-Vapor pressure

1-anp, exciter filters (BG-38/2.5 and BG-I2/4) in courbination with

barríer filters 53 and 44. Photomicrographs were taken on plus x-pan

(ASA-125) with an overhead Zefss lcarex 35 ¡nn¡ camera using exposure

tirnes of 60 seconds.

The Effect on MotÍlity

The effect of anti-vGp serurn on gliding of wild-type and motility
mutant cells was tested as follows. cells h/ere grown to nid-log

phase in r% cM nedÍun plus 1.0 nM phosphate and spotted (3 pl per

spot) onto the sane medium solidified with r.57. agar. phosphate rdas

requÍred for the mutants to express rnotility (Hodgkin and Kaiser,

1979b). The cells r¡ere allowed to soak into the agar and then l0 pl

of antl-vGP serum (10 ng protein per ml) was added to the top of the

spot. An appropriate control with pre-irnmune serum was also

perforrned. The sera rdere allowed to soak lnto the agar and then the

plates were incubated at 30oC. The spots werê observed under a hlild

dissecting microscope at regular intervals for evl-dence of outward

movement fron the spot. photographs were taken through the

nicroscope wiÈh an olympus 35 mn camera usÍng Kodak panaÈornic
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RESULTS

Puri flcatlon of VGP

The aln of thls proJect rdas to deternl-ne the functional role of a

vegetatfve cell gLycoproteLn (VGP) 1n the soclal behavl.our of l[.

xanthus using a serological approach. Therefore lt was necessary

that a puriffed form of VGP be obtalned so thaÈ a specific antlserum

could be ralsed agalnst it. Isolatfon of VGP invol-ved extraction of

vegetatlve cell membranes wfth TX-100 and subsequent purlfleatlon by

DEAE-cellulose chromatography, chronatofocusing' and gel filtratfon

(Maeba, 1986). Sarnples from the varLous steps fn purificatlon were

analyzed by SDS-PAGE and the bands vlsualized by Coonassie blue

stalnl"ng (Ffg. 1) as outllned ln the Ùlethods. As can be seen ln lane

6 (Ftg. 1), puriflcatfon Leads to the lsolat,fon of a najor band wfth

a molecular weLght of approxlnately 741000. There is also a faint

smear of contamfnatlng protein extendLng to approxlnatel-y 53r000 Mr

where there nay be a doublet band. There also appeared in the

chromatofocusfng step (lane 5) a 631000 Mr band, whLch Maeba (f986)

has suggested may be a VGP degradatlon product.

Speclffcity of the Antl-VGP Antiserun

Antlserun to VGP ¡¡as raised in rabbits by intramuscuLar and

intravenous lnJectl.ons of purlfied VGP uslng adJuvants as descrfbed

1n the Methods. The rabbLts were test bled and the serum collected.

The presence of a hfgh titre of anti-VGP antiserum was deÈernined by

an lnterfacial rf.ng test - the formatLon of a vlsibl-e precipLtate when

vegetatfve cel-l crude extract (Methods) was layered over the test

sert¡¡n Ln a smaLL rlnless test tube. The antlserum was purifted by

precfpitatlon lrtth anmonLum sulphate to glve a globulin fracÈLon



te L. Suomary of VGP purLflcatfon'

Electropherogramsofsanplesfromt'"tlot'"stagesof

flcatlon nrtrich were subJected to electrophoresfs at 1'300

.h ln g to L57. polyacrylanide geI gradlents and stal'ned wlth

sle blue (l"fethode). The posLttone of nigratlon of ¡narker

teins (Pharnacia) are lndfcated by the arrows' These were

sphorylase b, bovlne serutr albumln, ovalbunln, carbonfc

raseandsoybeantryPslnlnhlbttorwlthnolecularwelghts

of 94,000; 67,000; 43,000; 301000; 20,000; and 14,000 daltons'

respectlvel-y. The positlon of vGP ts also indlcated.

1. Crude extract (30 ug Protefn)'

2. Crude membrane (30 ug Protein)'

3. TX-l-00 extraction (30 ug proteln)'

4. DEAE-cellulose chromatography (10 ug Protetn)'

5. Chronatofocusf-ng (10 ug Protein)

6. Gel fiLtratlon (8 ug ProteLn)
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deslgnated RyG. Prellninary studles had shown that purifled

antiserr¡m gave better results than whole antlserum ln the

inmunoassays carried out in thfs lnvestigation.

The speclftctty of the anti-VGP antLserum was analyzed by

Ouchterlony double innunodiffusfon on agarose sl-ides agalnst purified

VGP and vegeÈative cell crude extract. I,lelLs (2.5 nm ln dfaneter)

were filled with LO Ul of anÈlgen or antiserum as shown ln Flgure 2

and incubated overnight at 30oC. Prectpltln lfnes were visuaLlzed by

stainlng wlth Coonassie blue as descrlbed in the Methods. The

results (fig.2) show that a single precipltin l1ne developed between

each ant,igenic preparatfon and that a reaction of identity had

occurred. These results lndfcated that the antlserum ralsed was

specific for VGP.

Next, lt was necessary to determine the optlnal dilution of

purlfied antiserum for nitroceLlulose lmmun6¿""tt"' Too nuch

antlbody can creaÈe non-spectfic reactions, presumabLy due to

protein-proteln hydrophoblc lnteractions on the nitrocelluLose.

Immun-dot block tftrations were perforned to determlne the optlnal

amount of purified antisertrm required to react specifically with VGP.

Constant amounts of vegetative cell crude extract, purified VGP, and

BSA as a control for non-speclftc blndlng were immobillzed on

nltrocellulose with Bio-Rad-s MfcroflltratLon aPparatus and reacted

\rlth varlous dil-utLons of purlfied antiserum as the firsÈ antlbody.

The second antlbody (goat antl-rabbit IgG horseradish peroxLdase

conJugate), dlluted as recornmended by the manufacturer, was then

applled. This procedure and that for color development are descrlbed

in the Methods. After substrate color devel-opnent had occurred I't



Z. Ouchterlony double lnnunodfffusion analysls of

ffed antl-VGP anttaerum.

Welle (2.5 nn 1n dianeter) were ftLled wfth L0 ¡:L of antl.gen

antfserum, and fncubated overnlght at 30oC. The sltdes nere

waehed, drLed, and stafned with coonassle blue as descri bed 1n

the Methods'

A. Vegetatfve cell crude extract.

B. Purified VGP

C. Purifled (RyG) anti-VGP antl.serum.
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could be seen (Fig. 3) that there rÍas non-speciflc btnding to BSA at

first antibody dllutfons of L:50 to L:800 as evfdenced by the

developnent of purpJ-e dots at these dllutlons. It !ûas necessary to

dtlute the first antlbody l-¡1600 to get speclflc results. There was

arnple color developnent lv'lth the purf.fted VGP and the vegetatlve cell

crude extracts at the hlgher dllutlons, Lndlcatlng that the amount of

flrst antfbody would not be limlting in assays carried out at these

dflutlons. A 1:1600 dilutlon of purlfled antiserum was used Ln

imnun-dot assays. For inmun-blot assays (discussed later) nore

strlngent condltfons rrere required so that the antlserum htas dlluted

5,000 fo1d.

Analysis of VGP Durlne Development

As stated in the Historical, VGP was ffrst ldenttfied as a naJor

surface proteln that could be radtolodinated ln vegeÈatlve, but not

developl-ng cells. It could not be determfned whether thfs was due to

the VGP beconing nasked or whether ft was removed fron the ceLl

surface durlng development. InnunodlffusLon and innun-blot assays

rdere carrled out to deternlne lf and when durlng developnent VGP

dlsappeared fron the cell eurface. I^lild-type (l+S+) cells were

spotted onto fruitlng nedfu:m plates as descrlbed ln the l'lethods and

lncubated ay 30og. Under these conditfons mâture fruitlng bodies

were formed wlthln 48h. Plates were lncubated for varLous lengths of

t,Lme to obtain cells at dlfferent stages of development.

Pictures were taken of the appearance of ce1l spots at different

stages of development uslng a dissecting nlcroscope. The results are

presented Ln Flgure 4. At 0 h tlme, the edge and surface of the spot

appeared smooth and unlforn. After 12 h lncubatlon, cells began Èo



îLgrJte 3. Tltratlon of purlfled antf-VGP antfserun by Lrnmun-dot

aesays

Using a l"licroflltratlon apParatus (B1o-Rad)r constant

aoounts of vegetatlve cel-l crude extract (Row A - 23 vg/sPot),

purlfled VGP (Row B - 23 Ug/spot) and bovine serum albu¡nin (Ror¡

C - 40 ug/spot) r¡ere inmobtlized to nftrocelLulose. I{eLL L2

served as a negative control to whlch no protein or antlbody was

added. These weLls were Lncubated wtth tndicated dilutions of

purffied antl-VGP antlserum (first antibody), washed to remove

unbound antlbody, incubated wlth goaÈ antl-rabblt horseradlsh

peroxLdase conJugate (1:3000 dtlutlon), and washed. Chronogenic

substrate for the conJugated enz)rme was added resul-ting fn color

fornatlon. The arrolù indLcates the hfghest flrst antlbody

dll-ution that results in non-speclffc color development.
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îI¡Lrtte 4. Tíme course of differentiatlon by M, xanthus.

Itltld-type cells were spotted on fruitlng nedlu¡n as descrlbed

ln the Methods and photographed under a dissecting nfcroscope.

The numbers represent the hours of lncubatlon at 30oC. The bar

ln the 0 hr plcture Ls equivalent to 1 mm.
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aggregate and p1le up, as lndicaÈed by the rougher appearance of the

edge and surface of the spot. The aggregatlon of cells contlnued end

after 24 h the eurface of the ce1l spot formed wrl.nkles and

aggregation ridges. By 30 h translucent mounts were formed

representlng fnnature fruitlng bodles. These became increaslng

darker, and by 48 h of Lncubatl-on, all- the mounds lrere dark and

appeared as mature frultlng bodles.

. 
PLates wlth developlng celLs were harvested at dlfferent tfmes

and the crude extracts prepared wlth a Bronwill- dislntegrator

(Methods) were assayed by lnnunodlffuslon against purified anti-VGP

antlserum. The results of the lmnunodlffusion analysis are shown Ín

Figure 54. The crude extracts gave broad, diffuse preclpltln l-ines

whlch were identlcal or at least partially ldentical to the slngle

precipitin Line that forned agalnst the purtfted VGP. The

diffuseness of the precipitln l-lnes nay be due to the crude nature of

the extracts whlch may have contained dl.fferent forns of VGP, €.g.¡

breakdown products, aggregates, deglycosylated, and precursor

molecules, etc., whlch nay have been parttally ldentlcal wtth the 74K

M, purlfled forn of VGP. Furthermore, the amount of precipitLn

formed progressiveLy decreased as devel-opnent proceeded as lndlcated

by the dininlshed stalnlng of preciptttn lines fn sanpl-es taken at

later stages of developnent. Although inrnunodiffuslon analysls dfd

not gfve quantitatLve results, ft lndlcated that VGP was lost very

early ln development, 1.e., wlthin the flrst 24 hours after lnductlon

of development by etarvation.

I

Extracts fron dlfferentfatlng M. xanthus cells were also

qualitatlvely analyzed with the antl-VGP antiserum usLng an

J
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orarrrê 5. OuallÈative determfnation of VGP in M. xanthus
I t5v- -

developrnental tlme courge extracts '

A. Ouchterlony double Lmnunodiffuslon analysls.

I{el-ls (4.0 m 1n dianeter) were ftlled wtth 30 ul of

antlgen or antlserum. The center well was fflled wtth purlfted

antl-VGP antlserum and the outer wel1s ltith Purifled VGP(V) and

crude e:(tracts fron cells that had been allowed to develop for

0, 4, 8, L2, and 24 h on frulting medfum. Precfpitln llnes were

allowed to form and stalned as described fn the Methods.

B. Inmun-blot (I{estern b]-ot) analysls.

Purifled VGP (0.6 ug of sanple) and crude membrane (2 pg of

sanple) from cells that had been allowed to develop for 0r 8,

24, 34, and 48 h on fruLtlng medium were subJected to

l-dinenslonal SDS-PAGE and the electrophoretlcalLy resolved

proteLns transferred to nitrocelluloee sheets. The sheets were

probed rùlth antl-VGP antlserum and the VGP-antibody conplexes'

detected with a goat antl-rabblt horseradish peroxldase

conJugate whlch resulted ln purple bands upon substrate

development. The procedure was carried out as descrlbed by the

Methods. ThLs figure 1s a photograph of a photocopy of the

developed nltroceLLulose sheet.

I
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innun-blot (I'lestern bLot) procedure. crude extracts fron ceLls at

different stages of deveLopment wefe obtafned as described above and

subjected to uLtracentrifugatlon to obtaln crude nembrane

preparations (Methods). The nenbrane fractfons, as well as purifled

VGP, were dissolved ln SDS-sanple buffer and separated by SDS-PAGE.

The electrophoretically-resol-ved proteLns were Èransferred fron the

pol-yacryLanlde geJ. to nLtrocellulose sheets, whlch were then probed

with purlfl-ed antiserum. The VGP-antibody conplexes were detected

with the Imnun-blot assay kLt as described ln the Methods. These

conplexes appeared as purple-colored bands.

Inltial experiments using large loads of sample (50 ug) for

SDS-PAGE resulted in non-speclfic btndtng as evidenced by the number

of bands that appeared on the nltroceLLul-ose. Thls was probabLy due

to protein-proteln hydrophobl.c lnteractl.ons beÈween the antlbody and

the protel.n on the membrane as dfscussed earlier. Thls problen was

overcome by uslng a high dilurion of fLrst antibody (1:5000), by

lncluding the non-lonLc detergent Tween-20 tn the antibody buffers,

and by running small amounts of sampl-e on the SDS-polyacrylanlde gel-s

- 2 vg of crude membrane and 0.6 ug of purlfled VGP.

As shown ln Flgure 58, the lnnun-blot assay gave clearer

qual-ftative results than the Lnnunodfffuslon assay. The purlfied VGP

gave a singJ-e band whlch corresponded to the 74K Mr naJor forn of

VGP. The 0 h (vegetatlve cell) sarnpl-e showed rnultfple bands wlth

naJor bands nigrating hrlth Mr of. 74K and 63K whlch respresented VGp

and Lts degraded product, respectively. The other bands detected

couLd be due to the crude .nature of the sanple as discussed earlfer.

After 8 h lncubation the 74r band could not be detected whereas the

O

J
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63K band becarne J-lghter as devel-opment, progressed (18 and 24 h

samples) and couLd not be detected ln the 34 or 48 h sanples. Agaln

these results indicated that the loss of vGP was a relatLvely early

event fn the developnental l1fe of M. xanthus.

Next, Lt was necessary to develop a quantl.tatLve assay for vGp ln

order to gaf.n a greater understandfng of the kinetlcs of VGp

dfsappearance durLng development,. For thls purpose the ln¡nun-dot

assay dlscussed earller was enpLoyed. PreLininary experlments rúere

carrled out usl.ng constant amounts of flrst and second antibody to

assay decreaslng amounts of vegetatlve cell crude extract lnnoblllzed

on nitrocellul-ose. At high anounts of protein per spoL, spots of

equal coLor fntenslty occurred lndfcatlng the system rüas saturat,ed as

the amounts of first and second antlbody were llnlted. I.Itth

decreased amounts of protefn, a point hras reached where the Lntensit.y

of col-or of the spot rüas proportlonal to the anount of prot,eln

lmoblllzed. Because thLs assay fs specLfic for VGp, the color

Lntenslty of a spot was proportl.onal to the amount of VGp bound.

uslng a densftometer, the color lntensity of a spot could be recorded

as a peak of varying hetght.

To generate a standard curve relating color lntenslt,y (peak

height) to the amount of VGP, known anounts of purtfled VGp were

processed fn the above manner. Varylng amounts of purlfted VGp

(10-90 ng per spot) were LmmobiLfzed on nftrocellulose and the

Lnnun-dot assay carrfed out. upon color development it could be seen

(Flg.6A) that the coLor lntenstty of the dots Lncreased r¡ith the

amount of VGP lnnoblLized. Scannfng these spots wlth a denslt,ometer

(Frg. 68) generated peaks of lncreasing height for sanples contalning

I

_-t
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îLgure 6. hnmun-dot assay of known amounts of purifled VGP.

A range of purffied VGP (10-90 ng/spot), innobllized to

nitrocell-ulose w"ith the use of the Blo-Dot Mlcroflltratlon

apparatus, was probed wfth antl-VGP antlserum and the

VGP-antlbody complexes that for¡ned detected trlth the Innun-blot

assay kit as described 1n the Methods.

A. Innun-dot assay.

B. Densitometer gcan.

C. Standard curve.

1
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up to 70 ng VGP per spot. The helght of the peaks leveled off wt¡en

greater amounts were used as the systelû becane saturated. Figure 6C

shows that there Ls a Linear relationship between peak height and

amounÈ of VGP over a range of L0-70 ng VGP per spot.

The VGP content of crude extracts fron ce1ls harvested at varfous

stages of deveLopment was deternined by the irnmun-¿.¡ assay. The VGP

contenÈ of the crude extracts of fruitlng body and glycerol-l.nduced

myxospores hTere also deternlned by thts procedure. All- the crude

extracts r{ere prepared by the nore vLgorous procedure of sonfcatLon

in the presence of gLass beads (Methods) to ensure breakage of

myxospores. Extracts were prepared wfth and wlthout the additlon of

L to 2% TX-L0O. Dllutions of the crude extracts lrere assayed so that

the intensity of the color of the spots fell tsithfn the lLnear

poriion of the standard curve. It was found that a range of l-.4 to

0.4 Ug of crude extract proteln per spot, was needed with TX-100

extracts and a range of 10 to 1 ug per spot was needed wlth

non-detergent extrscts. A standard curve Iùas run w-lth every trfal

sLnce sltghtly different experimental condftlons affected the color

intenslty of the sPots. In thls way, the VGP content of the crude

extracts was deternined and Ls expressed as ng VGP per Ug total

proteln.

The VGP content of TX-100 crude e:(tracts fron cells harvested at

dlfferent stages of development are shoÌüi in Figure 7. Betlüeen 0 and

4 h of developnent there was only a sllght drop in the VGP content.

Thts nay represent a lag perlod where the cells were stilJ- growing

vegetatively because of nutrLent carry over. There lras a pronounced

and rapid drop in the VGP content, at a rate of approxlnately 4 ng
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îLglure 7. The klnetics of the dlsappearance of VGP from M.

xanthus durlng dlfferentlatlon.

The VGP content of TX-100 crude extracts fron wil_d-type

cells that had been allor¡ed to develop for varÍous lengths of

time on frultlng medLun was calculated uslng the Lmmun-dot assay

as outlined by the Methods.

I
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VGP per ug total protel.n per hour (fron 45 to 10 ng VGP per pg

protein), between 4 and 12 h of f.ncubatfon. Fro¡n 12 h Èhere ttas a

slower decrease ln VGP content so that by 48 h the amounts detected

were Just above background. Thls sLow decrease could be the result

of the loss of VGP fron cells that did not develop synchronously wlth

the naJorlty of cells Ln a spot. There nas an approxlnate 5.5 fold

decrease in VGP content of cells Ln the 24 hours followtng lnduction

of development by starvatlon on sol-td nedfum.

the quantitative assay carried out wlth non-detergent extracts

gave slnllar but less pronounced results as wlth the detergent

extracta. There was a 2.6 fo].d decrease ln the VGP content over the

course of deveLopnent and the VGP contenÈ detected ln non-detergent

extracts was lower than that ln detergent extracts. For example,

wtth 0 h developnental cells, 17 ng of VGP per Þg of total Proteln

l¡as detected 1n a non-detergent extract as compared to 45 ng of VGP

per Ig totaL protetn ln a detergent extract; a 2.7 f.oLd difference.

These results were llkely due to the fact that VGP ls a membrane

assocLated proteln which can be released by solublllzatlon wlth

detergent.

These quantltatfve results conffrn that VGP ls lost early and

raptdl-y ln the process of l'1. xanthus dlfferentfation. Conparlson of

thls data wtth that of the aPpearance of spotted cells durLng

deveJ-opnent (Flg.4) shows that the loss of VGP fron the cell

occurred prlor to the aggregatfon stage of develoPment.

Fruitlng Body Spores

The VGP content of myxospores obtained fron the fruLtlng bodles

of wlLd-type cells was also deternlned. Myxosporea were purlfled
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from nature frulting bodles by sonlcation and a crude extract

prepared fron these by sonlcatlon wLth glass beads assayed by the

lnnun-dot procedure (Methods). the VGP content r¡as equivalent to

background levels and therefore ft was concluded that the fruitlng

body rnyxospores did not contaln VGP.

Glycerol-Induced Myxospores

The presence of VGP was also tested fn vegetative cultures grown

fn ltquid nedLr¡n that had been lnduced Èo forn myxospores by the

addltlon of gLycerol (Methods). In response to gLycerol fn liqutd

medium, quantitatÍve conversLon of cells to myxospores takes pLace

wfthin 2 h at 30oC (Sadler and Dworktn, 1-966), 1n a process that

bypasses fornatfon of frulting bodies. Myxospores harvested from

glyceroJ.-lnduced wild-type cuLtures at different tlmes were extracted

rrrith buffer contafnfng TX-100 tn a BronwllL dislntegrator or by

sonlcation with glass beads and Lmmunoassays nere carried out.

Imnunodfffusfon analysis (Ffg. 8A) showed that the anti-VGP

antiserum reacted !ülth extracts from cells taken over the course of

glycerol lnductlon givfng a slngle preclpttin llne whfch was

LdenticaL to that formed with purLfied VGP. Immun-blot analysis

(Flg.88) showed that bands correspondfng to both the naJor and

degraded forns of VGP r¡ere detected throughout the course of gJ-ycerol

lnduction. The other bands that were vl.suallzed coul-d be due to the

crude nature of the preparatfons as discussed prevfously. Snaller M,

bands were also detected 1n the purtfied VGP sarnpl-e, possfbLy due to

breakdown products arising durlng storage of the VGP.

These results were conflrned by a quantl"tatlve analysis of crude

extracts using the Lmmun-dot assay. The VGP content of the



g$e g. Qualitatl.ve determLnatlon of vGP ln the crude

tacts of glycerol-lnduced Ùf' xanthus cultures'

A, Ouchterlony doubLe Lnnunodl'ffuslon analysis'

wells (4.0 m in dfaneter) were f1lled wtth 30 Ul of antlgen

or antlserum. The center well was fllled wtth purlfied antl-VGP

antlsenn and the outer wells with purlffed VGP(V) and crude

er.tractg fron wlld-type vegetatlve culture8 that had been

lncubated wlth 0.5 M glycerol for 0, 2, 6, and 24 h. Preclpltln

llnes were allowed to form and stalned as descrlbed ln the

Methods.

B. Inmun-bl-ot analYsls.

Crude membranes fron cultures that r¡ere lncubated ¡vlth

glyceroL for 0, 2, 6, and 24 h were analyzed by fnmun-blottlng

as descrlbed ln the Methods. 0.6 Ug of protefn for the purlfied

VGP sanple and 2.0 Ug of crude membrane Proteln lùere run on the

polyacrylanide gels.
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glycerol-induced myxosPores were found to be equlvalenÈ to that of

vegetative (0 h) cel"ls throughout glycerol lncubatlon (Table 1).

fherefore lt was concluded that VGP was riot lost from the cell in the

2 h process of conversl.on of cel-Ls to spores by glycerol and that VGP

t¡as not released from the myxospores even after 24 h |n glycerol.

This lndicates that VGP loss was not requlred for myxospore formation

Der se

Mutants

The presence of vegetative ce1l glycoproteln in several

vegeÈatlvely grown notility mutants was also Èested. Crude extracts
, 

-J-(MeÈhods) of Atg- (defecEive in group movemenÈ), A S' (defective in

the movement of isolated cells), and l-S- (defectlve in both types of

notillty) mutants r¡ere analyzed by double diffusion against anti-VGP

antíserum along with purified VGP and a crude extract fron wlld-type

cells. The results (Fig.9) show that Èhe antiserum reacted r{rlth all

the crude extracts giving two precipftin I1nes. The purified VGP

also produced double lines. The concentration of proteln used in

this experíment rnay be higher than that used 1n other

innunodiffusions (Flgs. 5A and 8A) giving double insÈead of slngle

lines. The inner line of purified VGP showed ldentity wiÈh the outer

line of the crude extracts and represented the maJor (74K) form of

VGP. The inner precipitin llne of the crude extracts was Partially

tdentlcal to the lnner line of VGP and was identical to the outer

ltne of VGP. The outer llne of VGP nay rePresent the extra bands

visuallzed tn the lmnun-blot assay of the glycerol-induced cultures

(Fig.8B) and the inner lfne of the crude extracts the degraded (63K)

forn of VGp. These initial resulÈs indicated that VGP Iùas present in
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Table L. VGP content of glycerol-lnduced cultures.

Tlne after GlYcerol
Additlon (h)

VGP content
(ng VGP per ttg TotaL Proteln)

0

2

4

6

18

24

47 .7

43.5

46.5

42.5

42.5

44.3
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Fl.ntte 9. Ouchterlony doubLe lnrnunodlffusion analysls of VGP fn

the crude extracts of various notll-lty mutants.

WeLls (4.0 nn ln dianeter) were fiLled wtth 30 pl of antlgen

or antiserum. The center well ¡¡as fllLed with purLfled anti-VGP

¿ntlserum and the out,er wells with purfffed vGP and crude

extracts fron the A*S*, A*S-, e-s*, and A S- straLns of M'

xanthus. Precipltin lines were aLlowed to forrn and stalned as

described in the Methods.



VGP

A-s- A+s+

A-g+ A+s-
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all the rnotfLity mutants.

The rocket finmunoelectrophoresls technique of Laurell (L966) was

used to compare the amounts of VGP in the notflity mutants with that

fn wil-d-type celJ.s. Crude extracts were p]-aced in a well and

electrophoresed into an êgarose gel contafning antl-VGP antibodies

(Methods). The antlgen moves through the gel, Èrailing snaller

quantitles which forned the sides of the precipitin peak. Migratlon

continued until the antlgen was diluted to equivalence and formed the

tlp of a rocket-shaped precipitin peak. Using known amounts of VGP,

a standard curve was generated relating peak heights to amounts of

VGP in crude extracts (ffg. 10). Dilutlons of the crude extracts

were made so the heights of the peaks generated would fall wlthin the

range of the standard curve. The results of this analysis (Table 2)

show that amounts of VGP equivalent to Èhat of wild-type cells were

present ln the rnotility mutants. The irrnun-dot and rocket

imr¡unoelect,rophoresfs assays gave comparable guantiÈative results.

Localization of VGP on the Cell Surface

Because of fts accessibility to surface labelfng reagents and iÈs

saccharide content, it was concluded that VGP lilas assocLated wfth the

outer membrane of the M. xanËhus cel-l (Maeba, 1986). Therefore an

indlrect i îrunofLuorescent stainfng procedure ldas carried out to

conffrn the localizat,ion of VGP on the surface of the vegetaüive cell

and to see how this surface pattern changed durlng development.

Cell-s grown vegetatively in CM nedlurn htere spotted on hÌater agar

plates and incubated at 3OoC. Cells at different stages of

developrnenÈ rdere removed at various tfmes. The cell spots were fixed

to glass coverslips, lncubated with antl-VGP or pre-immune IgG'
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Flgure 10. Rocket Lmmunoelectrophoresfs assay of varylng

aúounts of Purlfled VGP'

A range of purlfied VGP (1:OO-272 ng Per well) was placed Ln

nells cut ln a agarose gel conËalnlng purlfled antl-VGP

antlbodles. overnl'ght electrophoresis of the proteln lnto the

gel led to the fornatlon of rocket-shaped preclpltln peaks (A),

where the hetght of the peak 1s proPortlonal to the

concentratlon of antigen' generatlng a standard curve (B)' The

details of thls procedure are gfven 1n the l"lethods'
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labLe 2. VGP conÈent of the crude extracts of various stralns
of M. xanthue.

Straln VGP Content
(ng VGP per ug Total Proteln)

A*s*
¡-

A'S

4L.9

43.9

4L.4

42.7

A s

s

+

A
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washed to remove unbound antibody, l-ncubaÈed wlth fluoresceln

lsothlocyanate-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG, and washed again.

Labelled cells from the edge and the l-nterlor of spots were examined

and photographed by phase contrast and fluorescent microscopy. The

results are presented in Figures 11 and 12.

There rdas variabiltty in fluorescence of cells treated with IgG

fron pre-Ímmunized rabbits ranglng from a non-specific haze in the 12

h sarnples (Flg. Ll) to the cornplete absence of fLuorescence Ln the

24h samples (Fig. 11). Non-specific staining must be taken LnÈo

account when inÈerpreting the results of the test (anti-VGP IgG)

systen.

I"Ihen vegetatlve cells htere reacted with the rabbit anti-VGP IgG

followed by fluorescein-conjugated anti-rabblt IgG Lt was found that

the cells exhibited strong fluorescence over the ent.ire surface (Fig.

l-2, 0 h). Furthermore, maÈerial resembling Èhe sline layer of cells

¡sas fluorescent indicating that sone VGP may also be assoclated with

thls fraction (Fig. 12, 0 h)

using rabbit antf-vGP IgG, varlabillty 1n fluorescence of cells

r¡as also observed, but fn general- the followlng results could be

discerned. cells at the edge of a spot (Frg. 12, colunns A and B)

were brightly fLuorescent t,hroughout the time course of development,

lndicating Èhat VGP was retained on the surface of these cells during

devel-oprnent. On the other hand when cells at the Lnterlor of the

spots r¡ere examined, the amount of fluorescence decreased as

development proceeded (Fig . L2, columns C and D). Al-Èhough the 0 h

sample fron the Lnterfor of cell sPots fluoresced brfghtly' cells at

laÈer stages of development showed progressively weaker fluorescence
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Flgure 11. Innunofluorescent stalnLng of M. xanthus during

development: control experlment'

Vegetatively grown wtLd-type M. xanthus cel-Ls Ìrere sPotted

onto lrater agar plates and allowed to develop for 0r 41 7, L2,

or 24 h by lncubatlon at 30oç. Cell- spots ltere flxed to glass

coversllps wLth fornaldehyde and methanol, Lncubated wfth

pre-lnnune rabblt IgG, washed to remove unbound antibody,

fncubated lülth fluorescein lsothiocyanate-conJugated goat

antl-rabblt IgG, and washed agaÍn. The edge (ArB) and fnterlor

(C,D) of the ceLl spots were photographed by phase contrast (A

and C) and under fluorescence (B and D) mieroscopy. The

procedure is as described by the Methods. The bar ln the upPer

left panel represent,s 12 um. Panel 4hB ts 1n an lncorrect

orientatlon and should be turned 9Oo clockwfse.
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ÍLgvteL2.InnunofluorescentstalnlngofM.xanthusdurlng

develoPnent: test system'

The procedure fs the same as that outllned ln the l-egend to

Ftgure 1-1, except rabbft antl-VGP IgG was used as the flrst

antlbodY '

A. Edge-Phase contrast.

B. Edge - fluorescence.

C. Interlor - Phase contrast'

D. Interlor - fluorescence.

The bar in the uPPer J-eft panel represents 12 llm'
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and only falnt images were seen (F1g.12, colurans C and D) with the

LZ and 24 h samples. The non-speclfic lmrnunofluorescent 6tainlng

seen in the control systen may account for some of the faint

LabeL1-1ng seen at the later tlne periods of developnent. There was

no dfscernible pattern, such as capplng, that acconpanied the loss of

VGp fron the cell surface during developnenÈ. In the 4 and 7 h

lnterfor sanples (Fig 1-2, columns C and D) the outer nargin of the

ce1ls seem to fluoresce nore brightly than the cenLer of the cells.

This rnay be an artifact of the fixation of the cells to the glass

coversLips.

Irnmunofluorescent studÍes showed VGP was lost after 4 h of

incubation, while in the quantltatlve assay of VGP during development

(Fig. 7) there was little loss of VGP after 4 h of incubatlon. This

discrepancy nay be due to the differenees in the starvatfon medlum

used in the respective assays. The water agar used ln the

ímnu¡e¡lrorescent study may have induced development more quickly

than the fruiting medlum used in the quantiÈatlve assay. Also, the

ab1LÍty of cells at the outer edge of a spot to retal-n VGP durlng

developnent may account for basal levels of VGP detected ln the

quantitaÈlve assay after 24 h of. fncubation.

Inmunofluorescent staining was also carried out on A*S-, O-S*,

and l-s- mutants grown in cl'1 medium. The cell surface of these

mutants was labelled to the same extent as wfld-type vegetative

cells. Glycerol-induced nyxospores were also stained. It was

dtfficuLt to fíx spores to the glass coversllps lf they were first

Bpotted on rdater agar because of the presence of glycerol'

Therefore, the sPores were fixed directl-y to the coversl.ips by afr
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MyLng and nethanol. The whole surface of the myxosPore was

fluorescent fndicatfng that VGP was ret.aLned on the surfaee when

glycerol induced cellular conversf-on to myxospores.

the Fate of VGP Duri Devel nt

The results fndfcaÈed that VGP was rapidly lost from the cell

surface upon lnduction of development by starvaLion, but there lras no

lndication as to the fate of VGP, Í.ê.' \{as ft degraded or Lost to

the external slime layer surroundfng Èhe cells. The fluorescence of

the cellular slime ln the immunofluorescent assay (Fig.12' 0 h)

lndicated that free VGP nay be associated wfth this layer. Thls was

supported by the resuLts of an lmmunodiffusion assay of the slime

Layer fractlon of M. xanthus obtalned by the blendfng of cultures

gro\rn vegetatively ln cM nedlun (Methods). Fígure 13 shows thaÈ a

slngle l-ine of precipltatlon was forrned against the slime layer

fraction which was identical to that forned by purified vGP.

The possibiltty that VGP was excreted into the sLine layer

fractfon durlng developnemt ltas tested. Log phase vegetative cells

grob'n in Clf nediun were harvested and lncubated wlth shaking at 30oC

ln liquid rnodified A1 nediun at a concentratfon of 1.5 * 1010 cells

per ml. The conditlons were basicalLy the same as for deveLopment on

solfd rnediun except the process took place in liqufd medfun. Sanples

¡+¡ere taken at various times, blended, and separated into the sllne

layer fractfon and cells by centrlfugation. The latter !üere

extracted, and both fractions ldere assayed for VGP by rocket

Lmmunoelectrophoresf s assaY.

The result,s, presented in Figure 14, show that the klnetics of

VGP dlsappearance from cells was sinllar to that observed in cells



lgute L3. Ouchterlony doubJ.e innunodlffusion analysls of the

xloe layer fractfon of vegetatlvely groÌ{n M. xanthus.

purlffed vGP (A) aLong r¡fth the sl-ine layer fraction obtalned

the blendlng of cell-s that had been grown vegetatlvel"y ln cl"f

nedfun (B) were analyzed by fnnunodlffuslon agalnst antl-vcP

antiserum (C) as descrLbed Ln the Methods'
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îLgûre 14. The fate of VGP uPon starvatLon tn liquld medium.

Log phaae wtld-type vegetatlve cells gro\ün tn CM medium were

harvested and lncubated Itlth ehakfng at 3Ooç ln ltqutd nodlfled

A1 medfr¡n at a concentratl.on of 1.5 x 1010 celle per nl. These

condlt.lons are egsentiaLly the same as durlng developnent on

plates. From sanples taken at varlous tLmes, the sllne l-ayer

was obtained by blendlng and the crude e*tracts of ceLLs

prepared by sontcatlon. The VGP content of these fractLons were

determlned by rocket inmunoelectrophoresls and are expressed as

the amounts found for an equlvaLent number of celLs. the

procedure ls as descrLbed by the Methods.

I Crude extract,.

A slfne layer fractlon'
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developlng on solld nedium (Fig. 7). Thls indÍcated that the

presenee of a solid surface was not required for the loss of VGP fron

the cell. The decrease ln VGP content of the cells IJas accompanied

by a recfprocal lncrease of VGP f¡r Èhe slirne layer fracEfon. Betrreen

g and L2 h, the rate of vGP disappearance from the cell exÈracÈs lras

was approximately egual to the rate of apPearance of vGP in the sLlme

layer fraction. After 24 h the amount of VGP in the slíne fraction

was equal to the amount origlnally detected in the crude extracts.

These results lndicated that VGP was lost to the slfme layer of the

cel-l during developnent.

The Effect of Anti-VGP on MotflltY

Its surface location, abundance, and presence only during

vegetative growth suggested that VGP plays a role in swanning.

Evídence for such a function Idas investigated by deÈermlnlng the

effect of anti-VGP antiserum on Èhe gliding of wild-type and notllity

muÈants, i.e., t'S-, A-S*, and A-S- slrains. Cells were grown to

nld-]-og phase fn cM mediun containing 1.0 rnM phosphate and sPotted

upon the same medfr¡n solidified with agar. Phosphate was required

for the mutants to express notility (Hodgkin and Kafser' 1979b).

Anti-VGP antibodies were added to the dried cell spots and afÈer 4

hours incubation at 30oC the spots were examíned under a dissecting

microscope for evldence of outward movement frorn the spot. Controls

with no serum and the pre-lmmune serum were also included. The

procedure and photography of results are described ln the Methods.

Figure 15, column A, shows the degree of swarming expressed afÈer

4 h incubation by the varlous straLns in the absence of anti-VGP.

The edges of the spot of wild-type (A+5+¡ celLs was characterized by
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Flgure 15. the lnhlbftory effect of antl-vGP antlserum on the

glfdfng of wlLd-type and notlllty mutant cells.

Cells were grown to nld-Log phase ln CM medium plus 1 '0 nM

phosphate and 3 Ul of culture spotted onÈo plates of the same

uedlun contalning L.57" agat. After the cells had soaked lnto

the plate, L0 pl of antl-VGP antlseruû lüas added to the ceLL

spot. After 4 hours incubatlon at 30oC the edges of the spots

were examLned for ouËward mlgratlon wlth a dfssectlng

microscope and photographed. Edges of each spot were conpared

wlth those that had received no antfserum or had recelved

pre-l-mnunê eêrüû. The procedure ls descrlbed in the Methods.

A. No antlserum control.

B. Pre-lnmune serum controL.

C. Antl-VGP antl'serum.

The bar fn the upper left paneL represents 150 pn'
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the formation of flares as cells nigrated outward fron the edge of

the spot. The spots of A*S- celLs were characterfzed by the formatl.on

of irreguLar edges on the spot wlth no dlstinct flares, which results

fron the movement of lndivldual ceLls. fne n-S+ mutant cells only

glides as groups of cel-ls, resulting in the fornatl'on of a

characterlstfc lobaLe edged spot. The non-rnotile A-S- nutanl formed

a snooth edged spot. Incubation of celle with normal rabblt serum

had no effect, and the cell spots were essentlally the same as wlth

no addltion (Fig. 15, colunn B). I^lith the addltlon of antl-vGP

antibodies, the edge of the ce1l spots renaÍned smooth for all

st,rains (Flg. 15, eolunn C), indicatlng that the abfLlty of the cells

to move outward had been tnhibited.

The tnhtbLtory effect of antl-VGP antiserum on cell notLl-ity was

onLy tenporary and movement from the spots was observed when Plates

were incubated for extended lengths of tfme. The degree and duratf.on

of inhlbition of xûotillty was dependant on the density of the cells

and the concentratlon of antibody. The tenporary nature of

inhfbttlon may be due to the antibody dtffuslng away' the growth of

new celLs whtch overcomes antfbody saturatfon, and/or the antibody

being degraded by proteolytlc enz)¡mes. Regardless, the ablllty of

antibodies to VGP to lnhibit both adventurous and soclal notility

lndlcates that VGP pLays a role 1n vegetative swarnlng'

Mound Fornat,ion

In the course of lnvestfgatlng the effect of antl-VGP antl6erum

on notility lt was notlced that the addition of antl.serum also caused

the aggregation and fornatíon of mounds of cells in the interlor of

the spot of trtS+ and A-St straLns (Fig. 16, colunn C). In controls
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Flgure 16. Mound formation ln wll-d-type and Dotflity mutant M.

xanthus upon Lncubation with anti-VGP antlserun.

The procedure fs the same as that outllned 1n the legend to

Ftgure 15, except photographs of the surface of each spot of

cells were taken.

A. No antfserum control.

B. Pre-Lrnmune serum control.

C. Antl-VGP antlserun.

The bar in the upper left panel represents 150 ¡n'
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wfÈh no antLserum or normal antiserum (Fig. 16, columns A and B) the

surfaces of the cell spots remained smooth or were comprLeed of

lndistfnct rldges. The mounds of cells formed was more pronounced

-.L.L¿wlth the A-S- strain than wlth the A'S' straln. I'ficroscopic

examinaÈion at low power (100x) with a phase contrast microscope

sho¡¡ed streams of cells moving t,owards the mounds indlcatlng their

formatÍon dtd not result fron sinple agglutination or clumping. The

I-

AtS- or A S mutanÈ strains dld not exhibiÈ thls effect (Fig. 16,

colunn C), i.e., only strains wlth fhe S type notillty systen formed

mounds upon l"ncubatlon with antl-VGP antibodies. The cel-ls rslthin

the nounds did not develop fnto myxospores even upon extended

incubation possíbly due to the presence of nutrients ln the nedluro.

To determine if antí-VGP antiserum accel.erated development t

wild-type cells were spotted on frulting nedÍum and incubated wlth

antiserum. The results presented fn Flgure L7 show mounds Ivere

forned after 4 h lncubation with the antiserum as compared t,o 24 h in

its absence (Fig. 4). However, myxospores were forned only after 48

h as indicated by microscopic examination of cell suspensions. The

results indícated that anti-VGP pronoted aggregation, but myxospores

r¡ere formed at the normal tines.
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Ffgure 17.

developnent.

the effect of antl-VGP antiserum on M. xanthus

I{ild-type cel.ls were spotted onto frulting medf.um and

lncubated wlth antl-VGP antlaerum as descrlbed tn the Methods'

the photograph 1s of a sPoü that had been incubated for 4 hours

at 3OoC. The bar rePresents I nn'
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DISCUSSION

Many events ln the llfe cycle of Myxococcus xanthus are

dependent upon cellular fnteractfon, includLng swarmLng and

development (Historical-). Since glycoproteins have been inpllcated

1n cell-cell and cel-l-matrix Lnteractlons in a number of eukaryotic

systems (Ivatt, 1984), lt was not surprislng to find glycoproteins

associated with M. xanÈhus (Maeba, 1986). one glycoprotefn was

identlfied 1n two-dinenslonal SDS-PAGE as a surface Protein that

could be radiolodlnated in vegetative, but noË developmental, cells

by the lactoperoxidase-iodine nethod (Maeba, 1983)' This

gl_ycoprotein, designated VGP for vegetative ce11 g1-ycoprotein, has

been purifled fron vegetatfve cel1s of M. xanthus and characterized

as an acidic, peripheral, outer membrane proteln naking up

approxinateLy L% of the total ce11 protein (Maeba 1986). VGP has a

molecul-ar weight of approxfmately 74r000 of which the carbohydrate

noiety made up L3.57.. Because VGP rdas a prominent surface Protein lt

was thought lt nay play an important role in the socíal behavior

exhlbited by M. xanthus. In the current Ínvestfgatfon, a serological

approach was used to study the molecular biology of vGP and to

determine lts possible functlon 1n the l-{fe cycle of M. xanthus. A

speciflc antlserum was ralsed against purified VGP to use as a probe

for VGP ln a number of Lnmunoassays.

The results of this lnvestlgation have shown thaÈ VGP was lost

from the vegetative cell in a 12h period following Lnduction of

development by starvatlon and thls preceded the aggregaËlon stage of

development. The tfune of VGP dlsappearance corresponded with other

tlne-dependent events described below.
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Wirenan (1979) studied the tine-dependent changes ln cell

populatlons from vegetative ceLls to myxospores by Lnterruptfng

development by suspending cells in ltqutd. Thís involved a two-sÈep

procedure of aeratfng cells ln buffer (pre-lnductlon) followed by

aeratLon ln growth nediun (inductlon). After 18h of development on

plates, large numbers of cells responded to pre-fnduct.fon ln buffer

by fornatlon of myxospores Ln growth rnediun, i.e., the cells were

com¡nitted to sporulatLon. These cells, desfgnated lnternedíate

cells, lrere morphological-ly ldentlcal to vegetative rods and appeared

after 12h of development, a tine thaÈ corresponded wlth VCP

dfsappearance. Vegetative to fnterrnedlate cell eonversLon was

thought to requlre cell interactions on solid surfaces or the

expression of some cellular component. It nay be thaÈ such

lnt,eractfons occurred after the cell- surface was free of VGP.

Kupfer and Zusman (1984) studled changes in the cell surface

hydrophobtcity of M. xanthus durfng fruiting body fornation and

glycerol-lnduced sporulatlon using a slnple neEhod based on the

adherence of bacterfa to hydrocarbons. Durlng fruftlng body

formatlon a sfgnlffcant decrease in cell surface hydrophobicity was

observed between l-2 and 36h lnto developnent. In the flrst 12h of

developnent, correspondlng to the tfune of VGP loss, there ttas no

significant decrease fn hydrophoblcity. The decrease in

hydrophoblclty rùas correlated wlth the appearance of a hydrophiltc

substance on the cell surface. It ls posslbl-e that thls occurred

after VGP was lost from the cell surface during development.

Furthermore, sucrose gradlent centrffugatlon rernoved the hydrophtltc

substance fro¡n frufting body spores but not from gJ-ycerol-lnduced
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spores. The retention of VGP on the surface of glycerol-induced

myxospores but not fruitlng body mysospores (Results) nay have

accounted for thls observed difference.

Autolysis fs an lntegral part of myxobacterial development

(Hlstorlcal- ) . I'f. xanthus contafns at least five dffferent autocides

that are responslble for thls phenomenon (Varon et al, 1984). The

autocldes, produced by growfng cells, remained cell-bound throughout

development. ïtlreman (L979) observed that, although net, autolysls

dld not begfn untll 28h lnto development, many cells autolysed as

early as 12h. This corresponded wlth the tlue requfred for VGP

removal. VGP dísappearance nay have made the cells more aensltlve to

the cell--bound autocides. Autoclde-resfstant mutants were also

blocked 1n aggregatfon and frulttng body formatLon and ft was

suggested that an altered outer enveJ-ope was responsibl"e for these

mutant properties (Varon et alr 1986). Possibly, retentlon of VGP on

the surface of these mutants prevented Ehe expresslon of such

developnent-speclfic functlons as autolyslsr aggregation, and

fruitlng body fornatlon.

Morrlson and Zusman (f979) proposed that the developmental-

program of M. xanthus consisted of tr¡o paral1-eL and lndependent

pathr,lays, i.e., the aggregatJ.on pathway and the sporulatfon pathway,

both of whlch were lnítiated earJ-y 1n the developnental cycle. In

the present investlgatlon ft was determined Èhat VGP loss lfas not

requlred for nyxospore fornatlon Per se' as indicated by the

retention of VGP on glycerol-l.nduced spores. It was also seen that

VGP loss occurred prior to the aggregatlon stage of developnent and

that antlbodles to vGP pronoted aggregation but not myxosPore
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formation. These results rndlca-ted that vcp drsappearance may be

fnvolved rn the lnitral 
'tages of aggregatlon but not 1n the

sporulatlon pathway.

As stated ln the llistorlcal ühe conditions requLred for the

fnductÍon of developnent in M. xanthus \rere: (1) depletlon of

nutrfents, (2) requirement for a sorfd surface, and (3) a hlgh cel1

density (Dworkln and KaLser, l9g5). since vGp disappearance rdas one

of the first steps fn the developmental program it was llkely that

some of these above conditions nere responsible for lnduclng vGp

loss' rn the present study ft was found that partial starvatíon on

sol-id or liquid medfun led to the rapid loss of vGp from the cell.
The presence of a solid surface rras not required for vGp

dlsappearance. Furthermore, cells on the outer edge of spots, f.e.,
cells at low density as co¡npared to cells at the lnterior of spots,

retained vGP during developnent fndfcating that cel1 density nfght be

a factor fnvolved in trfggering VGp release. Alternatively, the hfgh

denslty of ce1ls at the fnterLor of spots nay utiLize residual

nutrlents more qulckly than cells at the edge of spots. Therefore,

1t nay be that nutrient depletion lnduced vGp release. rt, would be

of interest to determlne if starvation-induced vGp disappearance

comnfts the M. xanthus cell to developrnent or ¡vhether a return to
nutrient-rich condltions leads to reappearance of vGp.

Many eubacterfa and archaebacterLa have surface proteins or

glycoproteLns which form crystallfne layers (s-layers) on the outer

most surface of the cell envelope (sleytr and Messner, 19g3).

Although it ls not known whether vGp adopts a crystalllne
ultrastructure, there was sinilarlty beÈween lt and these surface
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protelns rdth respect to amino acid conposltl"on, acidlc pI ,

proeedures requfred for extraction, and amounts found ln cells

(Maeba, 1986). S-layers represent 5 to LO% of the total cell proteln

and approxlmately 5 x 105 S-layer monomers are requf.red for

generatfng a closed two dimenslonal array on an average sized,

rod-shaped, Gram-negatl"ve organfsn (Sletyr and Messner, 1983). It

was found that VGP covered the entlre surface of the vegetatfve cell

and that Lt represented approximately 4.57" of. the total ceL1 proteln

(Results). This value was much higher than the value of L"/.

orlginalLy calculated (Maeba, 1986). This discrepancy rùas likely due

to the quantitaÈive fnmunoassay used ln the current lnvestigation.

calculations based on Results (Flg. 14) lndicated there were

approxinaÈely 4 x 104 VGP nolecules per ceIl; too few to cover the

entLre cell-.

The innun-blot assays of crude membrane preparatlons (Fig's 58

and 88) revealed nultlple bands due to the crude nature of the

preparations and/or to non-speciffc hydrophoblc antibody-protefn

interactions on the nitroceLlul-ose (Results). S-Layer preparatlons

often appear as more than one band by SDS-PAGE. Thls could be

attrfbuted to: (1) S-layer protefn lattlces with stiochionetric

amounts of one or more assocfated protelns; (2) proteolytlc cleavage

of S-J-ayer subunLts in vLvo or Ln the course of S-layer purLficatlon;

and (3) microheterogenelty of the carbohydrate residues in S-layer

glycoprotefn subuntts (SJ.eytr and Messner, 1983). AssocÍatlon of VGP

with a 40r000 molecular wefght proteln was observed during

puriflcation of VGP (Maeba, unpubl-tshed). The 63K M, ml-nor forn of

VGP detected fn lnnun-blote was thought to be a VGp degradatfon
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product (Resu1ts). Smaller molecul-ar welght degradation products

were al-so detected ln purlfled VGP preparations that had been stored

for prolonged perlods of time. Therefore, the factors discussed

could have accounted for the rnultlple VGP bands detected fn

lnmun-blot assays.

The current study showed that vegetatl.ve celL glycoproteLn was

lost rapldly fron the cell surface and that there l{as no particular

pattern to this disappearance, such as capping. These results

suggest that VGP was non-coval-ently attached to the outer mernbrane of

the cell-. This ls slnl.lar to the S-Layer conponents whlch are

non-covalently linked to each other and the supporting cell wall

components (outer membrane protelns or Lipopolysaccharides) by a

cornbination of weak bonds (hydrophobic bonds, ionlc bonds lnvolving

dlvalent catlons or dfrect action of polar groups, and hydrogen

bonds) (Sletyr and Messner, 1983). It has been shown that S-layers

can be removed from the outer membrane by changing the incubatlon

conditions of cells (pH, temperature, Íonic strength, presence or

absence of bivaLent catlons, etc.) and that S-layers can reassenble

on the cell- surface under normal- condl.tions. It woul-d be of lnterest

to determlne 1f these condltions also lead to VGP dlsappearance.

Proteolytlc cleavage can aLso effect the removal of surface layer

protelns and lt has been shown, by controlled proteolytlc cleavage of

S-layer polypeptides, that a specific area of a subunit was

responsible for its adherence to the cell. In the current

Lnvestigatl.on a VGP degradation product rras associated with the loss

of VGP from the cel1 surfâce, L.e., only the 63K M, fonn of VGP was

detected after th of development (Flg. 58). Thfs fndlcated that the
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loss of VGP night Ínvolve a partlal degradation step removing the

portion of VGP necessary for its adherence to the cell envelope.

After induction of development the disappearance of VGP could be

characterized by the gradual release of indivldual molecules from the

cel1 surface.

Study of the cellular recognition of the mammalían glycoproteín

fibronectln has recently led to the unexpected observation that of

the approximately 2500 a¡oino acids in fibronectln an Arg-Gly-Asp

(RGD) tripeptfde vras crucial for lts Ínteraction wfth cell surface

receptors (Ruoslahti and Pierschbacher, 1986). Thís aml-no acid

triplet has been fnplicated as the cell attachment site of several

other proÈeins and ls thought to be basic for cellular recognitlon

systems. The RGD sequence also occurs Ín prokaryotic proteins¡ ê.8.,

the la¡n B protein in E. coli. Thus, it would be of interest to

determine whether an RGD sequence is responsible for bindíng VGP to

the ce1l surface or other interactlons VGP míght be involved in.

Glycosylation of S-layer protelns is thought Ëo Protect cells

fron their or¡itn (or forelgn) exoproteases (Sleytr and Messner, f983).

During vegetative growÈh, -M. xanthus produces a wide variety of

proteases and other lytic agents as it feeds like a nírobiological

wolf-pack (Historlcal). The surface VGP nay therefore protect the

cell frorn thelr own exoproteases. The loss of VGP fron the cell

surface during developrnent may nake the M. xanthus cell more

susceptlble to lytic agents and promote developmental autolysis.

It has been speculated that S-layer proteins nay trap

exÈracellular enzymes in a positlon accessible to degradable polymer

chains (Sletyr and Messner, 1983). Slnce myxobacterl,a possess
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cell-bound hydrolytÍc enzymes, 1t is possible that VGP fulfll-l-s such

a functlon. VJhen these enz)rmes are not requlred, ê.9.r durlng

development, the release of VGP nay lead Ëo the release of these

enz)¡mes fron the cell surface. It would be of interest to determine

if the l-oss of VGP was accompanfed by a loss 1n hydrolytLc activLty.

surface layer proteins nay be required for cell adhesion

phenomena such as auto-agglutinatlon and adhesion of bacteria to

epidermal surfaces (sleytr and Messner, 1983). For example, the

presence of surface protelns has been correlated with the properties

of auto-agglutinatlon and enhanced vf-rulence in the flsh pathogen

Aeromonas salnoniclda (Evenberg et al' L982; Evenberg and Lugtenberg,

1982). Sklnkets (1986a and b) recently investigated

auto-agglutlnation ln M. xanthus uslng an assay that measured the

decrease, in the turbldity of cell suspensions due to sedLmentatlon of

cell aggregates. Wtld-type vegetative cells agglutinaLed fn

approximately 30 rnin Ín a buffer containin g c^2* and ug2+'

Agglutinatlon requlred catLons and r¿as lnhibited by energy polsons.

llhile glidlng notillty was not'necessary for agglutinatLon' mutants

with defects 1n socLal xûotiliËy were 5 to 10 fold less cohesLve.

shinkets (1986a) concluded that cel1 appendages, such as pfl1 or

membrane extruslons, Idere responslble for this cohesive behavior and

catlon and energy requirements reflected a need for a rearrangement

of membrane components. Since VGP is a promlnent surface structure

It uay play some role fn thls cohesive process and may account for

the rapid formatfon of cell mounds when M. xanthus strains wlth

íntact S motillty systex0s rrere lncubated with antl-VGP antlbodies

(Results). It ls possible that the nembrane rearrangement required

I

l
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for the expression of cohesion was fnduced by the interactlon of VGP

with antl-VGP antfbodies.

The Resul-ts suggest that VGP pJ.ays a role J.n celluLar swarml.ng.

This ls supported by the observatlon that antibodles to VGP inhfblted

both adventurous and socfal notillty. Sl.nce amounts of VGP

equlvalent to that found ln r¡1ld-type cel-ls were detected ln the

varlous notllity mutants (e+s-, fr*, and A-S ), it can be eoncluded

that the synthesis of VGP rdas not regulated by Èhe mutant loc1.

Protelns sinilar to VGP have been inplicated ln gllding notlllty ln

other organlsms. Si¡non (198L) showed that glldlng notflity in the

unlcellular cyanobacterium, Aphanothece haLophytica, Idas dependent

upon a htgh molecular weight glycoprotein located ln the wall

fractLon and that proteÍns of this tyPe were necessary for gllding

notlllty in other cyanobacterLum.

Burchard (I974) has found that degradation of proteins exposed

at the surface of M. xanthus resulted in the reversible lnhibition of

gliding notllity. OsnoÈic shock, resulting ln the selectl.ve release

of cellular proteins, also lnhlbited gllding notility (Burchard,

L974). The shock protelns, operationall-y deflned as perlPlasnic

protein, made up 2-67" of the cell protein. It could not be

determlned if VGP lüaa a band ln his electropherogram of shock

proteins. Furthermore, antlserun ralsed against the shock proteins

lnhibited gliding, an effect slnilar to that observed wLth anti-VGP

antlserum. It ¡sould be of interest to determine lf osmotlc shock

caused the release of VGP from the cell surface.

Lapldus and Berg (L982) Etudied the mechanl.sm of gliding tn

Cytophaga, a Gram-negatfve bacterl.um wlth no developmental cycle, bI
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observing the novement of latex beads adsorbed to the cel-I surface.

They proposed a nodel of glidfng where adsorption sltes wlthln the

outer membrane of the cell moved al-ong Èracks flxed to the rigtd

framework of the cell wal-l by a series of "nake-then-break"

connectlons between Lnteractfng Proteln complexes Ln the outer

membrane and the peptldogLycan. In thls nodel, VGP could represent

ühe adsorption slte or the outer nost portlon of the track and a

moving layer of VGP would be responslble for cell notlllty.

Degradation or loss of VGP would lead to the cessat,lon of glldlng.

Antf-VGP antibodles could lnhtblt gltding notllfty by crosslinking

lndivldual VGP molecules causing the track to seize up or

alternatlvely, antl-VGP blndlng night separate the VGP layer fron the

underlying notllity nachinery (pepÈfdoglycan-assoclated proteins).

Glidfng notfltty can also be lnnobil-lzed by alterfng the pattern

of movement of cells (Llo1kin and Pate, 1984). In M. xanthus a thlrd

nultl-gene notllity system, the ftLzzy (f.tz) system, controls the

ability of cells to reverse thelr dlrectlon of gltdtng (Blackhart and

Zusman, 1985). Net movement occurs because Èhe lntervals between

reversals can vary widely. One class of ftLzzy mutants, ftzD,

reversed their direction of novement three tÍnes as often as

wlld-type cells, so Èhat indlvtdual cells showed lttÈle net moveuent

and formed snooth-edged colonles. l{hen antl-VGP lnhlbtted notillty

of cel-ls, the spots of cells also formed smooth edges (Results)

suggesting that antl-VGP btndlng nay have led to an Lncrease fn the

rate of cell reversal and l-1ttle net movement. The frzD gene product

rnay be VGP or alternatlvely, antl-VGP nay lnterfere with the

Lnteraction between VGP and the frzD product. Blackhart and Zusman
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(1986) \{ere unable to ldentffy the frzD product. It would be of

lnterest to determine whether antf-VGP blnding conpletely lnhlbfts

cell movement or leads to an lncrease ln the rate of reversals.

Another requl.rement for glldlng motilfty Ls a surface polymer or

slfune that lnteracts with the notllfty nachinery and wlth the surface

over whÍch gllding cells translocate (Chang et al, L984). The sLlne

serves as a substratum to r¿hich bacferia adhere and the nedlun

through which they move (l,toLkfn and Pate, 1984). The sllne layer of

nost gliding bacterfa ls conprised largely of polysaccharides wlth the

inherent properties necessary for gllding (Sutherland, L979).

However, in Flexlbacter BH3 , a sfnple Gram-negative gl-idlng

bacterium, a surface glycoprotein contrlbuted to the adhesive

propertles of the extracellul-ar sllne (Hurnphrey et al, L979). The

glycoprotein had a carbohydrate content slmilar to that of VGP. In

the current investigation, VGP was ldentlfied ln the sllme layer of

vegetative cell-s and VGP accumulated Ln the extracellular fractlon

during developrnent. These flndlngs suggest that VGP may contrlbute

to the adhesive properties of M. xanthus sl-l.ne. Furthermore, the

release of VGP to the sllme layer durlng devel-opnent may lead to an

Lncrease ln the adheslveness of the sline, Lnhibltlng swarrning but

facil.ltatlng aggregatlon.

In concLusLon, the resulÈs of the current lnvestlgatlon indicate

that VGP plays a slgnfflcant role fn the soclal behavfor exhlbited by

M. xanthus. The functlon of the vegetatÍve cel1 glycoproteln Ln

noÈlltty has yet to be deternined, but several areas ln r¡htch

research nay be dlrected are glven.
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